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a Advice to Young
America.

Notre Dame fgfTllillj iflst Annual
Comineu. enieut_- Address by Maj. f.tn.

The twenty-first annual commencement
jxercise* of the University of Notre Dame,
located at .South Bend, Indiana, were held
on Wednesday last, coiiimeneiiiKat 9 o'clock
iu the morning. There was a large atten-
dance of pareuta, guardians and friends.
The Great Western (iuard Light Band of
( bicugo was present, and Major General
Sberman lent bis countenance on the occa-
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Important Presidential Speech.

Visit of S. Carolina Delegation.
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The Spirit of keuturky Kebels.
IFortbeCnion Iras i

Of all who engaged in tbe rebellion, none
manifested such intense hostility to tbe loy-
al men ol Kentucky as those born upon ber
soil and nursed in ber bosom, Wben they
banded together t<> make their exodus out
of tbe Stale, and join ibe rebel armies, they
avowed their purp. se to return speedily
and expel the loyal population from their
homes and compel tmmm to seek an asylum
a uj. i.g st rangers. While iu power in |a>r-

tions of the State, for a lime, tbey had their
mock tribunals, before which loyal men
were tried, punished, or banished, at dis-

cretion. Subsequently, they spread over
tbe country in guerrilla bands, perpetrating
all manner of insults, indignities and crimes
against loyal men, women and children.
And iu all this they received the counte-
nance, justihealion, aid and comtort of a
resident population, who, destitute of th>

gallantry of those who hazarded their Uvea
for their cause, remained under the protec-

tion of the Government and "hissed on 1
' tbe

youthful and inexperienced to crime an.:

"ruin. The purpose of those who went out
was happily not accomplished; the hate and
malice of those that remained have not be n
fully succeasful. To be sure. I bey have
d * >lated some parts of tbe State; tbey have
pillaged and robbed, harassed and mur-
dered loyal men, but tbe Government, the
great object of their mad hate, alter

Having dissipated the rebel forces it:

the held, feels so securely strong
as generously to pardon their treason an.,

permit them to enjoy tbe blessings of In 1

beneficent laws and institutions in common
with the loyal citizen. In view, of their

great crime against the Government, in

volving so much causeless bloodshed, and
tilling the land with sadness and suffering,

we might reasonably ex|>ecl some manilcs-
lati ms of humility; and considering tin

great clemency of the Government in re-

lieving them from tbe punishment allixeo

by law to their great offense, they ought t<.

be grateful. 1 have looked anxiously, am;
renret to say I have seen no evidence either
of humility or gratitude. On the contrary,
iher»- lsthesame hostility to the Government
—opposition to its policy—restiveuess uudei
the rule of majorities and hatred of loyalt \

and loyal men on the part of rebel sofdiers
and resident rebels, that there were at the
commencement of the rebellion, probably,
intensified by the mortification of defeat.
They will not lie pacified. If tbe Govern-
ment is merciful bejond precedent, even bo

the extreme limit of safety, yet if it enforce
the law against any offender, if it punish
anv criminal, it is cruel, tyrannical and
unjust. Jefferson Davis, with the blood of
hundreds of thousands of men, and the
w retched neas- of countless widows and or-

phans upon him, must be exempt from le-

gal trial aud legal punishment. A great
measure of the Government, for the pacifi-

cation of the country and settlement
of its institutions upon a solid aud
durable basis a measure demanded by
the almost unanimous judgmeut of loyai
men—and which therefore, must eventual-
ly prevail—is opposed, violently opposed,
unanimously opposed by lighting and resi-

dent rebels. I know of none in .this n gun.
that favor the Constitutional amendment
They admit the institution of slavery i-

worthless, that the amendment will pre-

vail, that opposition is hopeless. It is

therefore simply opposed because it is the
will of the majority, and because it may
embarrass tbe Government iu its policy oi

settlement of tbe seceded States, uud givt

aid and comfort to Southern malcontents
There are indications that this opposition,
this hostility to the Government, is

not to expend itself in mere words
but Is to organize itself, and, if pos-
sible, become tbe ruling p' ever iu the State.

They have formed an alliance, with tbe
I>emo< ratic-Union-< oiiservative party of
tbe State, the basis of which is, that the of-

fices of the State, shall be .held as joint
stock and distributed amongst them as cir-

cumstances may require. In one district an
original rebei seVk otliec.and in another may
a conservative— depending upon ibe char-
acter of the population, in a short tiuie,

however, it will !»• imjiossihle to discrimi-
nate between them: they are assimilating so
rapidly. Even now the conservatives hav«
many of the marks of tbe original rebel,

;tlike in opposing every measure of the gov-
ernment and sustaining the policy to which
t be Government is (apposed. This alliance-

is utterly opposed to martial law. They
have been for four years "big'' with denun-
ciations and curses of the Government
They have been groaning under the weight
of their burdens, and longing for the day of
deliverance. And now wben tbey may
have sympathizing iriends and favorable
audiences, it is cruel for law, martial or
civil, to intervene, Tbey have "nursed
their wrath to keep it warm,*' and if tbe au-
thorities would but remove all restraint,
and permit them to explode, they would
stir the people "to blood and mutiny."
What a howl and shriek would be heard all

over the Stale, and what delectable excite-

ment, and strife and confusion might they
cause through tbe country, if martial law
was removed. Tne gentlemen of this alli-

ance may as well understand that the loyal

I
pie do not intend to be conquered by tbe

ballot-box. That they will be
new held of operations, and

defeat is inevitable. Truth
is mighty and public justice certain.

John Mitchkl—A Movement bv his
Friends.—Tbe friends of John Mitchel are

tvoring to procure bis release. Shortly
his arrest tbey circulated a document

ciuzeus of New York to
to effect that object. < >ne

of the document that was carried
three or four days had nineteen signatures.
It has now been determined to call a meet-
ing, and circulars have been printed and
distributed to tbe friends of Mr. Mitchel in

some parts of tbe city. The meeting is to

\te held to-night at Masonic Hal*, in Klev-
"

i street, wben the sentiments of fbeper-
" in this movement will be ex -

GENERAL SHERMAN.
The exercises were brought to a close by

the delivery of an address by Major Gen-
eral Sherman. He said that it was a novel
part be was called upon to take. He did
not pretend to be a sj>eaker, nor had be pre-
pared a speech upon that occasion. But he
saw that the audience expected bim to say
something, and he did not wish to disap-
point them. He could sympathize with all

ibe parlies present—for he remembered
that lie was once a school >>oy himself. He
could sympathize with the parents, and the
boys—tbe former had come to hear aud see
what the latter were ambidous and joyful
to show them -namely, how they had pro-
gressed during the past session—aud he was
happy to learn from the Protessors that they
had not spent their time aud labors in vain.
He sympathized, also, deeply with these
Professors. Nothing could be more iuter-
esti'ig to them than to watch the first com-
ing of the light of intellect—to see it burst
forth from the aboriginal darkness of na-
ture—like order from chaos—like light ai

the feet of God. It was like the crention of
iiod. He did not forget as be had
said, that be was once a young man like
those who had appeared before the audi-
ence on that day and occasion; and that ail

should be grateful that were under such
go..d instruction aud guidance. They bad
now a pilot on board tbe ship to guide them,
but the time would come, aud that soon,
when Ihey would have to go forth into lb-

great, dark sea, alone, under their own
guidance. Happy they who knew how to
navigate lite ship! They must see to it,

also, that the ship was strong, aud tbe pilot
true, and the compass unerring. For thev
were fouudei ing! and then alas! for Un-sa'r
aud his fortunes! None could tell wben tbe
ship would be wanted—when it would be
required to go into ac'iou and do American
lighting for America! There bad been
enough ot fighting, God knew, for a long
spell; but il was the highest wisdom ami
the best policy, both of the individual ami
the States, to be ready for tbe encounter at

any moment. Tbe 'gre,it deep of politics
was full of contending monsters, which
might at any time cast up such sphere-bub-
bles of strife that we should be compelled
to deal with them for our own safety
Who could have foretold five years ago,

that the terrible and tremendous war, now
so happily ended, would ever, or could
ever, have begun on this continent? In
these flourishing commerciul states, in this
grand America. He confessed that he him
self was cowed at first before tbe lurking
dangers, and open terrors which HI
ahead of us at that time. He knew the
landscape and the horizon, knew what the
first little cloud, no bigger than a man s

hand, meant wdien it begun to loom there,
and he trembled for the appalliug OOtMU
H—IHW of its development and growth.

IJut he wauled them to rember that he.
with no more than ordinary abilities—such
as 11113' ontl of them jiossessed—had not for-
gotton to take care of his ship—that be
trusted to tbe pilot—trusted himself, thin

as, relied upon his own courage and fore-
sight— his devotion to the good old cause, to
the Union, to truth, to liberty, and above ai I

to the God of battles—aud that God hail
brought him out all right from and amids;
a sea of the diresl troubles which ever fel.

upon a nation.
He called upon the young men to be

ready at all times to perform bravely the
battle of life. We might never have to go
to war any more on this continent—at all

events not during t*Ve present generation

—

but then we might ! and we should be read \

for the contingency. W ar was pissible, and
we should at all times be prepared for it.

And w hat be wanted to say was that than
was a kind of war which was inevitable to
all— it was the war of life. A young man
should always stand iu his armor, with Ma
sword in his hand, and his buckler on.
Life was only another kind of battle—auo
it required as good generalship to conduc .

it to successful issues, as it did to conquer a
ity. or to march through Georgia.
He could assure them and their parents

that be should always regard them ano
their pursuits with interest, and should
mark iheir career if circumstances permit-
ted. He knew they would, each and ali,

try to make il honorable as well as success-
ful. They would not forget the instructions
which they had received iu that College
from iheir preceptors, and he heartil v wish-
ed hem God speed. That might be the las!

time they would ever hear his voice, for on
the following day he intended to leave those
parts, and perhaps for ever. So he bade
them good-bye with a benediction.—[Cor.
Chicago Tribune.

.Johnny Goino HOXB.—A Washington
corres|M>ndent *a\s: "In marked contrast to
the triumphal l elurii of our laurel-crowned
heroes is the homeward travel of the rebei
soldiers. Nearly every day a few huud red
are landed here and distributed to their
homes at tbe cost of the government thev
have heen seeking to d. s'roy. Every dav
long lines of them reach from the ticket
window of the transportation ollice far out
on the wharf, each one with a scrap of paper
iu his hand, wailing bis turn to have his
paper examined and receive a passage ticket
to carry him further South. The papers
which the rebel soldiers flourish so ostenta-
tiously, are to them a sacred talisman.
Thev have them ready on all occasions.
Ask them a question, the paper is fluttered
iu your face. Railroad conductors and
steamboat clerks have become tired of read-
ing them; and men in grey clothes, with
long hair, and swarthy complexions, may
\ en' ure to take passage without money iu
their purses, for many months to come, to
that thej' have a dingy piece of paper to
produce; no ticket collector will care to
examine it closely."

Disappearance of a Provision Merchant.
Mr. Smith G. Eastman, senior partner of

the firm of Eastman it Co., provision deal-
ers iu Broad s<reet, has disappeared, and it

is rumored that he has gone to Europe, and
is a defaulter. A warehouseman with
whom he had heavy dealings is also said to
be missing. Eastman had been a large
operator iu poik and stocks

; and among
his operations was tbe hypothecation of re-
ceipts, issued by the mau who is supposed
to Ik? absent with him, for lard in store,
whi< h receipts were received by capitalists,
who will be heavy losers. It is supposed
that Eastman obtained on these warehouse
receipts about $.150,000, and he drew from
the bank the day ladbre he left a balance
due the firm of which he was a member, of
about $100,000.
Mr. Eastman resided in an elegant house

in Clinton avenue, Brooklyn, which, with
other property he own-d; but all is said to
Ije heavily mortgaged. He has hitherto
borne a high character, and some of bis
friends and -ssociate* think he will satis-
factorily explain the circumstances which
now appear to be so much against him.

It is slated in a morning journal that Mr.
E. T. H. Gibson, a stock broker, was in
some way connected with Eastman in his
operations. This, we find on inquiry, is
entirely a mistake. The relations existing
between Mr. Gibson and Eastman were
simply those ot a broker and tbe operator
for whom he buys. We learn that Mr.
Gibson and other broke: s are heavy losers
by the fraud.—[N. V. Evening Post.

"My dear," said Mrs. Bumble to her
daughter, "you must havesomething warm
round you in the carriage." Miss B. men-
tioned the request of her mother to her beau,

ily complied with it.

Washington, Jnne 24.—A delegation
from South Carolina, consisting of the fol-

lowing named persons, had an interview,
this afternoon, with tbe President, by ap-
pointment: Judge Frost, Isaac E Holmes,
George W. Williams, W. H.GillHand, J. A.
Steinmever, Frederick Kiehiirds, William
Whaley, James H. Taylor, R. H. Gill and
Joseph A. Yates.
The President said it was his intention to

talk plainly, so there might be no misun-
derstanding. Therefore, it were better they
should look each other in the face, and not
imitate the ancient augurs, who, when they
met one another, would smile at their suc-
cess in deceiving the people.
Be said if this Uuion was to be preserved

it must be on the principle of fraternitv,
both the Northern aud Southern States
maintaining certain relations to the Gov-
ernment. A State cannot be out of the
Union, and, therefore, none of them having
gone out we must deal with the question of
restoration aud not reconstruction. He sus-
pected he whs a better States Rights' man
than some of those now present.

Mr. Holmes.—You always claimed to be.
[Laughter.]
The President replied:— He always

thought that slavery could not be sustained
outside of tbe Constitution of the United
States, and that whenever the experiment
was made it would be lost. Whether it

could or could not, he was lor the Union,
and if slavery set itself up to control the
Government," the Government must tri-

umph and slavery perish. The institution
of slavery made the issue, and we might as
well meet it like wise, patriotic and honest
men. All institutions must be subordinate
to tbe Government, and slavery has given
way. He could not, if he would, remand it

to its former sttitm.
He knew that some whom he now ad-

dressed looked upon him as a great people's
man and a radical; but however unpleasant
it might be to them, he had no hesitation in
saying that before and after he entered
public life that he was opposed to monopo-
lies, and perpetui ies and entails. For this
he used to be denounced as a demagogue.
When they had a monopoly in the South in
slaves, though he had bought and held
slaves he had never sold one. From the
Magua Charta we had derived our ideas ol

freedom of speech and liberty of the press,
and unreasonable searches, and that pri-
vate property should not be taken for pub-
lic uses without compensation. He had
these notions fixed in his mind, aud was,
therefore, opposed to thin class of legisla-
tion. Being providentially brought to his
present position he intended to exert the
power aud influence of the Government, so
as to place iu power the popular heart 01
this nation.
He proceeded on the principle that the

great masses are not like mushrooms, cling-
ing about a stump and owiug their exist-
ence to the murky weather. He believed
that this nation was sent on a great mission,
to afford an example of freedom and sul>-
siantial happiness to all the powers of the
earth. The Constitution of the United
Mate-t, in speaking of persons ta be chosen
as representatives iu Congress, says: "Tlx
Electors of each State sb^ll have thw quali-
fications requisite for Electors to the most
numerous branch of the Suite Legislature."
Here we tind a resting place. This was

the point at which tbe rebellion com-
menced. All the States were in the Union,
moving in harmony; but a portion of ihem
rebelled, and to some extent paralyzed and
suspended the operations of their govern-
ments. There i8 a constitutional obligation
resting uj»on the United States government
to put down rebellion, suppress insurrec-
tion and to repel invasion. The slaves went
into the war as slaves, and came out free
men of color. The friction of the rebellion
has rubbed out the nature and character oi
shivery. The loyal men who were com-
pelled to bow aud submit to the rebellion
should, now that the rebellion has e Asd,
stand equal to loyal men everywhere.
Ueuce the wish of restoration aud Irv-
ing to get back the States to the point at
which they formerly moved in jierfect har-
mony.
He did not intend to serve anv particular

clique or interest. He would say to the
delegation that slavery is gone as an insti-
tution. There was no hope that the people
of South Carolina could be admitted to the
Senate or the House of Itepresent stives un-
til they had altbrded evidence by their con-
duct of this truth. The policy, now that the
rebellion is suppressed, is not to restore the
State governments through military rule,
but by the jaiople. While the war has
emancipated the slaves, it has emancipated
a larger number of white meu. He would
talk plain.
The delegation said that was what they

desired.
He could go to men who had owned fifty

or a hundred slaves, and who did not care
as much for the poor white man as the\
did for the negro. Those who own the lanil
have the capital to employ, and therefore
some of our friends are deceivedwhen they,
living afar off, think they can exercise
greater control over the freedmen than tin
Southern men who have been reared where
the institution of slavery prevailed.
Now, he did not want the late slavehold-

ers to control the negro votes agaiust white
men. Let the State judge of tbe depositary
ol its own political power. He was for
emancipating the white man as well as the
black.
Mr. Holmes asked, "Is that not altogeth-

ea accomplished?"
The President replied that he did not

think the question was fully settled. The
question as to whether the black man shall
be engrafted in the constituency, will be
se'tled as we go along. He would not dis-
guise the fact that, while he had been per-
secuted and denounced at the South as a
traitor, he loved the great mass of the
Southern people. He opposed the rebellion
at its breaking out and fought Jt every-
where; and now he wanted the principles of
the Government carried out aud main-
tained.
Mr. Holmes interrupted by saying, we

want to get back to the same position as
you desciibe. As we are without law no
courts are open, and you have the power to
assist us.
The President replied: The Government

cannot go on unless it is right. The people
of South Carolina must have a convention
and amend their constitution by abolishing
slavery aud this must be donein good faith;
and the convention or legislature must
adopt the proposed the amendment to the
Constitution of the Union, which prohibits
and excludes slavery everywhere.
I < ine of tbe delegates said : We are most
anxious for civil rule, for we have had
more than enough of military despotism.
The President, resuming said that, as ti e

Executive, he could only take the initiat-
ory steps to enable them to do the things
which it was incumbent upon them to per-
form.
Another of the delegates remarked that it

was assumed in some parts of the country
that, in consequence of the Rebellion, the
Southern Slates had forfeited their rights as
memLers of the Confederacy, and that if
they were restored it could only be on cer-
tain conditions, one or which was that
slavery shall be abolished. This could be
done only through a convention.
The President repeated that the friction of

the rebellion bad rubbed out slavery; but it

would be better to so declare by law. As
one of the delegates had lust remarked that
the Constitution of the South Carolina did
not establish slavery it would be better to
insert a clause therein antagonistic to
slavery.
Judne Frost said: The object of your

prayer is the appointment of a Governor.
The people of South Carolina will

these«eondiiions in order* that law aud or-

der may be restored, and that enterpris

and industry may be directed to useful

ends. We desire restoration as soon as pos-

sible. It is the part of wisdom to make the

best of circumstances. Certain delusions

have been dispelled by the revolution,

among them that slavery was an element of
political strength aud moral power. It is

very certain that the old notion respecting

State rights, in the maintenance ot which
those who iu South Carolina made tbe re-

bellion, erred, has ceased to exist. Another
delusion, namely, that "Cotton is king,"
has also vanished in tbe mist.

We are to come back with these notions

dispelled and with a new system of labor.

The people of South Carolina will cordially

co-operate with the Government in making
that labor effective, and elevating tbe negro
as much as they can. It is, however, more
the work of time than tbe labor of enthu-
siasm and fanaticism. The people of the

South have the largest interest in the ques-
tion. We are willing to co-operate for sel-

fish, if for no higher reasons. We have
taken the liberty, encouraged by your
kindness to throw out suggestions by which
the policy of the Government will be most
surely and effectively subserved,

I repeat that the new system of labor is

to be inaugurated by sober, sound and dis-

creet judgment. The negroes are ignorant.
Their minds are much in play with liberty.

They are apt to confound liberty with licen-

tiousness. Their great idea is, I fear, that

freedom consists in exemption from work.
We will take in good faith and carry out

your intentions with zeal and hope for

the best, and none will rejoice more than
the people of the South if emancipa-
tion proves successful. Freedom to the
slave is freedom to the master, pro-
viding you can supply a motive to indus-
try. The people of South Carolina, from
their fidelity to houor, have submitted to
great sacrifices. They endured all. We
are defeated and conquered by the North,
who are too stroug for us. The same good
faith which animated them in the contest
will not be found wanting in their loyal
pledge of support to the Government. There
may grow out of this blessings which you
have not foreseen, and some pleasing rays
now illuminate the horizon. I suppose the
oath of :ailegiance will be taken with as
much unanimity in Soutn Carolina as any-
where else, and we will submit to the con-
dition of things which Providence has as-
signed, and endeavor to believe

—

"All di-cord« of harmony not undi-rntood,
AH partial evil, universal good."

We cheerfully accept the measures re-
commended, and would thank you to re-

commeud at your convenience a Governor
to carry out tbe wishes you have ex-
pressed.
President Johnson asked the deputies to

submit whom they would prefer as Pro-
visional Governor.
To this they replied that they had a list of

five men, namely: Aiken, McElhauey,
Boyce, Colonel Manning, (late Governor),
and B. F. Perry. All of these were spoken
of as good men, but had been more or less

involved in the rebellion. Mr. Perry was
a District Judge in the Confederacy until a
few weeks 4*efore it collapsed, and it was
said that be had always been a good Union
man and of strict integrity. The people
certainly would respect him, and he could
not fail to be acceptable.
Thi President said he knew Benjamin

Perry very well, having served with bim in
Congress. There was uo spirit of vengeance
or vindictiveness on the part ofthe Govern-
ment, whose only desire was to restore the
relations which formerly existed. He was
not now prepared to give them an answer
as to whom he should appoint; but at the
Cabinet me. tinfr on next Tuesday he would
repeat the substance of their interview,
with a hope to the restoration which the
gentlemen present so earnestly desired.
The delegates seemed to be much pleased

with the proceedings, aud lingered for some
time to individually converse with the
President.

Miseries of Millioiiaries.

Under this head the New York Sunday
Times reads a forcible homily upontheidea
that all is not gold that glitters, and that
the man who has made his pile has not in
< sequence sowed contentment among his
days. The Times in i'lustration gives
three pictures—a triune of wealth—in the
following sitting:
Look at William B. Astor as he slowly

and with automatic gate moves along
Broadway, glancing neither to the right or
the left, and »vidently deeply immersed in
mental arithmetic. Manifestly he i9 the
oppressed "pack horse" of his own "great
allairs"—a being that might have tripped
gaily through the world with a light heart
and a thin pair of breeches, had he not been
a pet of Plutus; but who, as it is, stoops un-
der a weight of rent roll and bond and
mortage, almost too heavy for elderly hu-
manity to bear. Unfortunate financial At-
las, with a world of wealth upou his
shoulders, and care and anxiety, sitting like
twin incubi, perched upon its top, how we
pity him. And yet such is the effect of hab-
it iu reconciling and even attaching man to
his burdens, that he would be more likely
to denounce than thank us, should we phi-
lantbropically otter to ease him of part of
his.

Commodore) Vanderbilt seems to have
more backbone than Mr. Astor, and Iwars
his *orty millions with porter-like pluck.
We say forty millions because Mr. Parton,
his biographer, appraises his "real and per-
sonal" at that sum. We fancy Mr. P.'s fig-

ures over the mark, but the Commodore is

nevertheless a very "solid man," and will
uo doubt "cut up handsome."
Alexander T. Stewart, who is, we pre-

sume, ab nit as far advanced iu the millions
as the Com.nodore, always appears to us to
be working out complicated sums in com-
pound interest as he walks the streets. Al-
though a lightning calculator, he is (in pub-
lic, at least) the most undemonstrative of
men. We are quite sure that making
money is to him a sedative and not an ex-
citant. Are we mistaken in supposing that
he was merrier and happier years ago as a
clerk than he now

t
is as the controller of

say five and twenty million?

Ignoraitce a Source or" Crime.

The followiug, on this top c, is an extract
from a report of the New York Prison As-
sociation's Executive Committee. We here
learn what a lamentable and prolific cause
—direct or remote—ot crime, ignorance is:

"Of the 56X prisoners interrogated, 170 (31
per cent.) could not read; 118 t'2l per cent.)
could read ouly; 2ti5 !•> per cent.) could
read and write; while only Shad received a
superior educatiou. Now in the whole
State of New York only two and seven-
tenths per cent, of the adult population are
unable to read, while :>1 per cent, of those
who commit crime do not possess that abil-
ity. Hence we learn that nearly one-third
of the crime in this State is committed by a
little more than two-hundredths of the pop-
ulation. But even this statement is far
from showing the full influence of ignor-
ance in that direction. Those who are put
down as able to read only, and even the
large proportion of those who are on the re-
cord as able to read and write, possess that
accomplishment in a very limited degree.
The committee tested scores of tbe prison-
era, who claimed the ability to read, and
fouud hardly any of them in possession of
it to that degree whicn would render it

available for any really practical advan-
tage. They read with so much labor and
so little intelligence, that they can never re-
sort to it either for wisdom or recreation.
Not one- fourth of those who were asked to
do bo, could spell the words 'read' and
'write' correctly; ami a majority of the pris-
oners who were tried, were obliged to spell
at least a fourth of the words before thev
could pronounce them. We generally
tried them on the first verse of the second
chapter of Luke. Very few, apparently,
got auy intelligible idea of the meaning.
Scarcely one could f11 what 'decree' or
'taxed' meant."

Hon. Geo H. Yea
Will speak in Butler

on the 8th of July,
10th.

at London,
on the

td

GEN. L. H. ROUSSEAU,
CANDIDATE FOR COM.

I

yj^ril.L SPEAK AS FOLLOWS:

t>

Monday, Jane 26-Johasontown, Jeffenoa county, 2

M

Tne*,l»r June 27 -Brunerstown, Jefferson eo . 2.^ P.M.
Weoneaday. June *> - Woodland (Jar. I. n $ r M.
Thursday, June 2y— Market and Truth,
Triday, June 30—Shelby and Qn en, "
Stturday, July 1-Portlau.i,
M.mday, Jul. S-Hew Cattle, By., at \h P M.
Tu<»day

t
July 4—At Ixirbtcue, ow«u county, at Lock

No. 3, 011 Kentucky river.
^Wednesday, July J—Drennan Ridge, Henry co., IS P.

Thursday, July 6— Liberty, Owen county.

Hon. J. H. I,owry on the Track.
Hon. J. H. Lowry, Union candidate for

Congress in the Third Congressional Dis-
trict of Kentucky, will address the people
at the followiug times and places, to-wit

:

MBTCALPB COUNTY.
Pendleton's Mills, Thursday, June 29th.
Mosby Ridge Meeting House, Friday,

June 30th. -
Ray's Cross R^ads, Saturday, July 1st.

Marrowbone Store, Cumberland county,
Monday, July 3d.
Burksville, Cumberland county, Tues-

day, July 4th.
Albany, Clinton county, Wednesday,

July 5th.
Jamestown. Russell county, Friday, July

ith.

Creelsburgh, Russell county, Saturday,
July 8th.
Robeit Elliott's, Cumberland county,

Monday July 10th.
Center Point, Monroe county, Tuesday,

July 11th.
Tompkiusville, Monroe county, Wednes-

day, July 12th.
Jim Town, Monroe county, Thursday,

July 13th.

Scottville, Allen county, Friday,July 14th.
Allen Springs, Allen county, Saturday,

July 15th.
Franklin, Simpson county, Monday,

July 17th.
Pilot Knob Church, Simpson county,

Tuesday, July 18th.
Auburn, Logan county, Wednesday, July

19th.

Middleton, Logan county, Thursday,
July 20th.
Woodburn, Warren county, Friday, Julys

21st.
,

Brown's Lock, Warren county, Saturday,
July 22d.
Bowling Green, Warren county, Monday,

July 24th.
Smith's Grove, Warren county, Tuesday,

July 2--»th.

Goshan, Warren county, Wednesday,
July 2t»th.

•Jericho, Logan county, Friday, July 28th.
Gordonsville, Logan county, Saturday,

July 2Mb.
Speaking to commence at 1 o'clock P. M.,

axcept at Horse Cave, when it will begin at
10 o'clock A. If. The people are earnestly
urged to turn out en masse. My competi-
tor, the Hon. EL Grider, is respectfully in-
vited to attend.

C. Hill it Co. have the Uu-gc&t <w-
Ml'iMHwi oMiold Pens in the West. The
trade supplied. See advertisement in an-
othercolumn, 01 call at the manufactory, tf

Watth Makers.—A jewel ryjitand, with
stock and fixtures, for sale very cheap.
This is an old stand, with a good repairing
trade. Address box LXII, or call at 407
Main street. jee dlf

J^rGold Pens and American Watches at
reduced prices, at Hill's manufactory, 407
Main, and 333 Third street. tf

LOAN.

U. §, 7-30 LOAN.

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
OF LOUISVILLE.

SI BBCBIPTIORfl TO THK ABOVE POPULAR AND
only Uovernment Loau now ,. u the market, receired

>it this otnee.
R. M. ICNNINtJIIAM, Cashier,

mM-mm And Hsecial Agent tor Jay Cooke.

U. S. 7-30 LOAN.
•pHK PLANTERS' NATION KL BANK HAVING
1 tx*» aspeiuted an agent to recoiTe subscriptions to

this, tbe ouly LOAN now offered by the Government, in

prepared to r. cei.e subscriptions from parties wishing to

invest, aud recommrud it to all rsaaoss desiring a per-

manent and sate investment.

The notes are payable on the 1Mb ot Angus!, 1*67. and
bear interest at the rate of 7 3-lU per cent, per anuum,
c >uvertable at maturity, at the option of the holder, in

tbe popular 5 HJ <i per ceut. gold bond*, and are exempt

marl-tf J M. Pl'NCAN. President

DRY GOODS.

JAMES M. STEVENS,
No. 92S, MAIM STREET,

Nearly opposite Louisville Hotel,

LOUISVILLE, KY.

Wholesale Dealer in
Hosiery,

Gloves,

Shirts

Drawers,

Suspenders,

Handkerchiefs,

Neck-Ties,

Scarfs,

Combs,
Brushes.

Burtons,

Threads,

Ladies' Belts,

Kelt Bucklos,

Belt Ribbons,

Velvet Kibbons,

Meerschaum Pipes,

Imitation do
India Rubber do
Brier Root do
Wood do
Pocket-Books,

Pocket-Miirors,

Jewelry,

Towels,

Soaps,

Pomades,
Perfumery,

Travelling Baga,

Violins,

Paper,

Envelopes,

Foreign & Domestic

NOTIONS m FANCY GOODS
In threat Variety.

We SM couata.ut.y receiving New Goods adapted to

the warn »: the tr».te, which will be sold low for cash.

COUNT IV and CITY MBBCHANTS aud SOTLJUU?
are sollci ed to examine oar stock.

CAS FITTINC.

CITY TAXES.
Office of City Tax Receiver,

M.
rinU-lm

Jest 15. It*/..

rOB 1*69 ARK NOW UtR
collection. Office corner
an irons 9 A. M to « P.

A. RAXMKKS,
Receiv. r

RAILROADS.

LOUISVILLE, NEW ALBANY A
CHICAGO RAILROAD.

TWO DAILY IKAINS LKAVK NRW ALBANY
opposite Louisville:

Uj. '-It \ A \l >n»i, .taily Sunday.W'OC j\. .'1 . i \. »pte<i) Dotkm. .Ineet om
Ht Mitchel, i. r Si LouM, Cairo, Kvansville St. Jowph
Leareuwort' . K n.;ir City, and all pornia West; also a'
Green Caslb itu<l I.HfaVeite fur lam Haute, Matt. ..n
Alton, Doctor, Springfield Jay-keonvllle, Vfuincy, au l all
toiutsjn C«,r»l.illiuoU. uu.1 at. Mic.u^n City' for D-

CLAIM AGENCIES.
Important to Soldiers and their

Families.

PROTE( TIVE
WAR

loiots In l*uir»l :;iiu...». L_,
.roit. Chica<... and »!! points I

9:20 F. M.
t I. .ills andCairoI

da.ly'. iu ikiuM direct connect. i.n.

>.i.l. A ..t,».,d for Cincint...for all point. West and
and all Rant, i s
Only on- cha»f or cars io tit. !,<.u!s, Chicago and Cin-

cinnati. BapM die, kr<l throiwh trom I Motels.
for further into . in .ti u «n l tlir..n^h Ut K.-Mappl> t.

the office ut the i .. i.pany, south«"*t corner Main nu.l
Third sire. i«, L .uisvilie, Ky. "ttli • m^u ,-un.Uys fr..n>
5to7o'clo k P. >1. tf. S. I'AlxKKK, Aijent.
B. a*. Mastkn, tf jp't miin-d.ini

LOUISVILLE & NASHVILLE

Change kf Time.

ON AN." A ft I B SUNDAY, OCT. 9„ t M, TRA I .1

will Kf V I .• : . . r Ninth and Brrwi
way—
S A. H. fillluj H !ni*,U -I Tl-AIN fOS NA* !

rtlte dally.

7 A. M. MAIL AND PAtWKMGBK TRAIN r
Nashville, BowB <r- • t. asd | Urksville da ly

7:10 A. M. KXi-RKNi ASaKNGBB TRAIN MRL>r
anon. Perry Tilt-, Dauv.lie, Hurrodsbnrg, CamtbelMv
and OolnwMa dally, except Suuday.
7"» P. M. IUIbW TltAIN »UR L HAM iN.

2 P. M. ACCOM M< DATIi N TKA1N WH RAMI*
t-iwn dally, except >»ui,.!ay.

1 P. M. MAIL ft PI—HMM TRAIN roH I UB
V1LLK daily.

s.3o°. .tmimMmm lunii vvjaim ret na.-h
rti'.o dally

B. MAR.HHJCL
••ol'dt a 't ol Transport*!*'
gROOMS-

100 dos Br-K>fus, s -Uter and Imitation;
fa sea re and tor •*!.. hv T>. 8. BEN KDKft ft SON

.

OIL WELL MACHINERY.

ML WELL MMIUiU!!
Portable Engines, Boring Tool*.

Pnmps, Tubing, Driv- .

ing Pipes,

All of the lat«st improvements alwayi ou hSai

DA TIES & QO.,
WachlBvton F.^ndery, corner of Ninth anJ V un -u

asts- «

OIL WELL

TOOLS & MACHINERI
T AM MANCrMTTRIKU AND KKKP CON* U
1 ly on band Portable and Stati nery Sterna Ku
BoriiiL' Tools, and uther machinery umhI iu buring foi Oi
and Salt.

JUXIUS HAKIIftKOl \,
llvdranlfo ITouudery , chineShop,

mhl dlr >ILLK. RY.

In the window of a house at Greenwich,
England, is the following extraordinary

it: "Tea made with shrimps

CARR & RYAN.
PRACTICAL

6AS AND STEAM OTTERS
ANDPLUMBERS

madleaj Co Ilea- HutMine, 1 ornor Fifth iM
fJreea -reeeta, I.sals v file, Ky.

WATRB PIPRS, Hydrants. Hose, Batb Tuba, Hbowar
Hatha. Water Closets, Wash Stands, Force and Lift

SASH SUPPORTER.
IMPORTANT V»THT

To

nrtl.DRRS AND OWNERS
OF DWBELINO HOUSKs.
CTTKRWOKTUS SASH
Snpt'Tt. r* guarantee. 1 t.

(rive perfect satisfaet on. A per-
fect, cheap and useful Mibntitut.
for sash e. r 's aud weights,
this invention the upper .a«l>

when lowered, or the bottom
«ash when raised, is secur. ly r» •

tainad iu »ny p .itioti minire.l:
Chi reb «*!.. nliug healthy veuti!-

ation and preventing the acci-

dent* that frequently o-cnr fr
the insecurity of thens al meaiii*

of keeling lb* lower sash in ii-

place when hoisted up. I have
Ixiught the cole right to use tin

invention for the city of Loni-
ville, Ry .and will promptly at-

tend to allordern le t at any re-i-

deuce on Qreeu street, Ave Jo- N
below Rleveiun street, or at the hardware .tore of ».. Mr
Bride, on Third street, between Main and Market stre. M
malV-Sm THOS. J. IIACRNR«

STOCK YARD.

SHELBY HOUSE STOCK YARD
Cor. Main and Shelby.

TO DROVERS AND TRAVELERS;
TUB SHELBY HOUSE STOCK YARDS ALE IN I V

ptete order, being floored, coveied and supplied will,

hydrant water in every pen. Arrangemeuts have l«- n

made for *-s of the best quality wiihiu half an hour -

diive from the pens, for al' stocks that may put up wit!.

ii«. Our bouso will he found at all times iu good ardei

and our table supplied with the best iu the market. I k

propri tors pledge tiieuisrlves to spare no efforts to rend, i

their guests comfortable in every particular. Prices mod
erate, to suit the time*.
Being very thankful torbest patrorage we hope by s ru t

attention to our business to merit a continuance of the

•ame Information ch.-erfnlly given to onr friends, an :

all communication, ot '^aOTnVa^L I SO.

MILLS.

NEW ALBANY WOOLEN MILLS.
State *t , sear K lv» r. Mew Alba,ny lnd.

WB ARK READY TO DO CUSTOM WORK PROM iT
Is. We manufacture Blankets, Coverlets, -'**os,

Linseys, Flannels, Cassim-res, Sattinets. etc.; all scouii*

andot »ery er eerior unality. Also Storking Yarn. v»»

have the* goods always on hands to exchange lor wo..i oi

caan. Customers not visiting onr city can«hip their w o.

to ns by railroad or river express, to manuasoture or es

chanx- , and have their g. o.ta promptly returned by same

cost of manufacturing collected on delivery of goods oi

taken Ml of wool. We guarantee onr g'Ods to give sati*

f«. t, .... We *ead onr price 'Kl*£sWtf_!SF tVu
nlicttiou by email. J. GE.iHABT ft CO.,
' 1

Sure—.re to r}.bh»rt, Rkhardson ft.l o.

K. >-vKg-.rrs.-U. W. Wilkes and J. »

Louisville.

Baftocias ft Co.,

eo7-Jrad.tw«

High Street Planing Mill

MUN ROE & HATCH

HAVE CONSTANTLY ON HAND FL' ORINO,
sr.;mg. Pine and Poplar Joist and Scsn-

tllng. an 1 Building Material generally. Sawing, Re-mug, ait l DUllU'Ulf .n..ei..i B*-u.i»*i7. i.<

.plitting, HKiuing, etc., done promptly. Also Doora,
Hashes an I Blinds made to ur. er. together with all kind.
<f Tobao o aud other boxes Orders solicited. P>«touir<
«ox M7 High street near Twelfth

PENSION AGENCY,
ESTABLISHED BY THE

U. S. SANITARY COMMISSION
SOLDIERS ASD TH 1R FAMILIES A#M-.TED IS

1 HE Co. LK 1 'TlON "V PKNMOSS. Pa Y KND
BOUNTY, WITHOUT < HARGRTO CLAIMANTS.

Orrici.-ln the second story, front room, over the

I. H. Burklioliler,
jnlt-tf CLAIM \ .km

DUNGAN & SMITH,
ATTORNEYS

Collection of Government Claims

NO. 419 JEKFBHSON, BET. FOURTH AND FIFTH
STREE 1, LP STAIRS.

Louisville, Ky.,
WILLGIVK SPIV'IA!. ATTENTION TO MAKfVi
,„. U I* (>FHCKR< KE' l.KNS i'K CI RIM; CEK-TIFICATrsoF .SON -INDEBTEDNESS an' . oL LECT-

IN'* BACK PAY. »l*. I-KVMON*. BOUNTIES aa.1 »U
lea-mer of LaClTIM ATE CLAIM.-* AisAlNST THKLNITKD STAT/ 8.
Our experience in the a rvice and in the claim bounces,

with two experienced partner* in Washington, affords us
superior facilities for the successful prom-cutiou of all—

~ti-ted to us.
• DUSOAN X SMITH

C L A I M S

u. s.

tiOVEKN JIT.

W. M. TILESTON,
Attorney and Soliciter

il l P E S N - Y I. V A N 1 A I NENUB, P. «>. BOX 014.

»VASHl*(.TOW, |>. (

| \FFKRS HISSaRYICKS TO i ILA I M A NTS FOR THK
\J speedy adjustment of . laims ot ev-ry .1-* riptioii
againsr the D. S. Government.

LOHJtEM OE
Steamboats, Barges, Vessels,

HOKSES OR Ml I.ES IMPKMS|;0 OR
KET\INEI> EOK S EH VIC E,

Personal or Real Estate, etc.

Commissary or Quartermaster
Vouchers, etc.,

PROMPTLY ADJUSTED.

I. S. GOV'T BOI NTY, B.U k PAY,
Pit. /i a.\i» hu; >n»\t;r.

EVERT CLASS OF CLAIM

COLLECTED.
« given and ml rmation :rtely furnished on
by letter or in person.

PROPOSALS.
\RMY SI'PPL! I

-

Office U. S. COmmis ary of Subsistence, Louisville,
Ry.. lune i«*V
Sealed proposals in dup irate, ma'e by first hands, wiil

be rereivel at this ..Ore until II o'clock A.M. .on THI K».
DAY. THIC.rrs OA Y OF JUNK, IS6V>, for furnishing the
tolluwing subs sten e supplies '

'.,n 0 Barrel* Extra Fie 'UR, of -ame quality as samalo
to be seeu at this Sice, barrels to be will iui>
UaXB*.

|."4>,ia» Pounds l>est .lity, Nxw.m.-dium -uzed.dry. clW 11 ITS, BE » NS, iu g od i rong, well
barrels. POU Hi.tn Lixgt>.

I'jo.wsj P. un.Ugoo.1 dry URoW N SI CAR. in good
well coopered l arre's, m L IUu Lnm.

the stove to be delivered, r. xg or all CHaacra. for
!ra at-.-, rack.ge- or ..111 r» se, at the >urMi»teD . e store
houses in Jeflereouvillo, lud., eu or belore the loth da. of
lulv, l»<*>.

All packages must I* strong and well i

marked as per pattern to '- *-en at thi* oAce, aad'l
ui-' will b>- d*-du< ted for ail titjertptvm* of packages.

1'rop.aals muM he made im thf Wank* furnished at
office, and for 'ach article th. y most be on i

osw mint As mmU m duphamu
Saniphs of a I articles, -wpt Flour, must ar-

vna/xjap prop, as Is and be can-fully marked with
the name of the bidder; and
a contract is awarded under this
loliver within th- lime l~.ig'.ate.

be allowed to Purchase to ext. nt
contractor sbail pi>t the .litter nee
The -lice *.ful bid.l. rs uius' be i

Urss i nailing*, ha awaseW, i

jui
"

d a rty to whom
advertisement fail to

i
the uo iers.gue.1 shall

of detlcixcjfy, and the
>f cost.
resent in person. at the
s their pre-eMcar as re-

All goods are to he r>-e. ive.1 subject to the inspection of
sach pereou .as the Cnrassiassry of Subsistence shall des-
ignate.
Pa> ments will be made in such funds aa ma.- be fur-

nished by the C
The specifhat.ous of this adv rtisegeent mutt be strict!*

ggapttl until.

The undersigned reserves the right to reject any or all

ma; it

H. C. SYMONPS.
of!

"

NOTICE TO
EA'LED

jfthe Fifth

l-ALS FOR THE VAR <>l S Wi'KkS
ec.-esary for the altera! i M au l I

' ii-

in.l Tenth Ward t it> Scao I House*
will be received by the under igoed, at the ofBre .f
BRADSHAW A BRl». Architects. Man. street. awtPsa
Ihird, until 1-' M. ..n t- \T{ KDAY.THK ith ISM VN1
Plana and »pe.-iti. sti. in for ... 1 work may be mxu at the
office of the above n .m-d Architects.

JUU-M

S. J. UARK.
TAOS. SHANR*.
H. MOBROB.

Building Committee B. T. P. S.

To Contractors and

'I'HE MAEIlll. s OF THE FALL -i CITY HOTEL,
i. an I tu two .tore ou the eastern side of ansae, om
Main Stresi, smith aide, between >e emh and -

sir- ets, at* i tten H : r as\ls to parties, «h.> will lake rlowu
and reiii..\e the ni it-n.ds aitho.it delay. The bnildm ls

i ontaiu a large iiiantity of brscki and lumber, with
daors, win. loan, . Is

For turtoar parti, u is p* apply to the unders gued, a' the
co. uer of Main an i Bullitt streets. To pro». sals w.ll h
received alter the es_ least

Hs-NRY WBlTESToNE. Architect
JuweXMh. ItSVi. jsTM M

OPTICIAN.

LOUISVILLE
OPTICAL INSTITUTE,
M AIN I

E. SINCERE, Optician,

J NT RODCCES be
1 MBMy Inipr , v e4

' Spectacle

not fiil to lmprovw
the xsoat failing ey%>
The Bloet perAsct selege

tlon of Storeecope* and
Views, Panoramaa.
Magic Lanterns, acee-
rior Ftaai and opera.
Olasees, Hy.lrorae'-ru,
Sacroauetera, M y e r o

Drawing Inetniments, Mirrora, Survwyors' an*
el i omsa Se*. W

Artificial Eyes Inserted without
Causing Pain.

scone*
kockel
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THE DAILY PRESS
OPfflBB - -PRESS BUILDING

NO. 3QO
JEFFERSON STREET,

LOUISVILLE.

>ay, nmu

t t oug 1< 1 ii- '.. District,

MiUEU. U. ROISSEU.

UNION STATE TICKET.

H)K STATE IKI^M RKH,

Capt. W. L. \t ah .

• nil II I \ .

latea lor
tucky

C. D. B
'W .Mstriet—Geo. H. Ykamas.
Id DiHtriet—J. H. I/jwry.
4th District—MakiuN «'. TaylsDR.
-t i Pitriot—Lurm H. KouarfEAt

.

6tb District—O.Clay Smith.
7ih HiHtri.-:- -spj:i:i. s. Fry.

,'m. H.

Gov. Bramlette Speaks To-night
Governor BrauilftU* will address the peo-

ple of this cn v to-night at the Court House,

and will discuss the lending questions now
before the people of Kentucky. Governor
Bramlette is in favor of the Constitutional

Amendment, and will present, from his

standpoint, able and conclusive arguments

why it is to the lie*t interests of Kentucky
that the State should now rid herself of

slavery in a lawful way. We hope every

citizen who can will turn out and hear what
he has to say.

(.I N. KOIXEAU.
We nre son y u> know that Gen. Rousseau

"was last evening suffering very severely

with an aggravated sore throat. Should he

not be in better condition to-day it will he

impossible lor him to fill his appointments
for this week iu the ciiy.

He needs a few days rest to restore his

throat, but his determination is to prose-

cute the canvass with great energy. We
are greatly enomraged by the reports from

d.ffereut parts of this Congressional Dis-

trict. Great changes are going on, and we
now hope to roll up a large majority for the

Union ticket. The peop'.eof Louisville can-

not overlook their plain iuterest, aud it is

to support Geu. Kousseau.

APPROVED KAILS.
Attention is invited to u communication

with the above heading, printed elsewhere.

The greatest public convenience that has

been introduced into this city lor a number
of y ars is the street railway system. It is

doing admirable service as far as it qocs,

and we only hope that the Company which
seems to have done and to be doing its work
excellently well, will push it on until all

our principal streets shall have the advan-
tages thereof. Street railways had been a

pressing want in Louisville long before

they were established, and we confess we
don't quite see the public occasion for the

grumbling against this particular company
which breaks out every once in a wMle in

the editorial columns of the Journal. A
little "envious hunger" possibly brings on
the mood. The Company have shown a

moat commendable public spirit and enter-

prise, aud have done, we doubt not, a good
thing for themselves as well as the city.

We have not unfrequent occasion to pass
over their road on Main street and can't see

for the life of us what there is to complain
of in it. It is certainly a capital road and
in good order. In fact (hat portion of the
street for whose condition the railway com-
pany is responsible, is in the best order of
any ftreets or parts of streets we meet with
In our daily journeyings. We only wish
the bowldering for which the city is respon-
sible were in equally good trim. And as
for "crescent rails'" — winch occupy the
track from Twelfth street to Portland—we
really don't see how they are any grievance
to the public. They present apparently
even leas obstruction to carriages than do
the "tram" rails. They are just as com-
fortable to ride upon. It don't cost any
more to ride upon them. The same cars
traverse both traeks. The same quiet, gen-
tlemanly, efficient conductors are in atten-

dance. And we don't know anything in

this city which gives back a more just,

honest and abundant equivalent for the
money invested, than a ride on the street

cars.

We have no intention of being drawn into
the street railway controversy. We don't
own any stock in any company and don't
intend to. But we dislike to see criticism

of public works uttered in the name of the

public good where it is so very mauifest
that the public is suffering no grievance and
haa no occasion nor disposition to complain.
If John Smith has an aversion to the rail-

way company, John has a perfect right to

say so, and say it in print or any other
way he chooses. But he ought not to speak
in the name of an afflicted public, without

evidence that the public feels

i exists in the present instance.

I IMH lt.HUAK1i.il.
In the meantime, the experiment will

only lead to cost and confusion, to suffering
and sorrow. The change is revolutionary,
brought about by no lawful authority. It
is merely mob law, in which might makes
right. The social condition of four millions
of people suddenly torn up and recklessly
revolutionised, w what no humane man, in
W* tenses uould like to see —[Democrat.
You seemed to enjoy the stiectacle a few

days ago, when contemplating the cheerful
prospect of immigration into the late slave-
holding Stales, and the facilities that would
be thus afforded for "sloughing the negro
population." Were you out of your "sen-
see" then? or are you "no humane man?"
A little of both perhaps. Inhumanity and
dementia are manifest characteristics of
your political creed. It is not to be wonder-
ed at that they should strike in a bit.

jjjB,Tbe Christian Advocate of Cincinnati
says that one of the Cincinnati churches
pays its minister $3,500 per annum. Three
thousand dollars of this sum are contribu-
ted by thirty-six persons. The largest sub-
scription la two hundred dollars. The
smallest ten, of which there is but one, and
the next smallest forty. Five hundred dol-
lar* if made up from the weekly collections.
Four of the Methodist churches in that city
are wealthier than this one, and far more
numerous, yet the highest salary paid

'— «° ~~

THE WOK-PROGKESMIVES.
"Times have changed, and these Union

men have changed."—[Democrat.
Yes, and that is what gives them their

vautage-ground in the management of pub-
lie affairs. And the circumstance suggest*

the precise difficulty which afflicts Ken-

tucky "conservatives." Times have changed
and they haven't. They are consequently

out of all practical and useful relations with

the times. They are like a decayed old

beaii struggling in his impotent vanity and

conceit to dispossess himself of the con-"

sciouaneas that his youth haa departed from

him. Sensible men are in the habit of

adapting themselves to time's changes.

more than a year before the watchword

of "Independence" was uttered. And thou-

sands of noble patriots, who afterwards

adopted that watchword, shrunk from it

as Pat-

early in the struggle, gave

of its propriety and inevita-

The "Conservatives" of the period, better

known as "Tories," continued their opposi-

tion, didn't change with the times, and their

was not one their de-

part icularly proud of.

Kentucky conservatives will liud the les-

sons of that career instructive. These fogie*

have accidentally got into the wrong uni-

verse. They should be where there is no
change of season, no alternation ofday and
night, no "tiux of matter nor flow of time,

no growth, no decay, no anything beyond

a confused simmer in general. In other

words their proper habitat is chaos—which
we once heard defined as an "oblong blur.'

ST I ART MMUWI AGAIN.
This Reverend scold and clerical Ishmael-

ite, who some years since "left his country

for his country's good," has written a long

letter, which is published in the Toronto

Leader, and is also republished in the Lou-
isville Journal.

Mr. Robinson seems to gave gotten into

very bad company, while playing the fugi-

tive shepherd from his Louisville dock, nud
he waxes very indignant at the rascally

conduct of his fellow rebels. He accuses

them of lying and perjury, and various

other peccadillos. We have no doubt the

Reverend gentlemen is right, for the late

slaveholders' rebellion originated in lying,

and was kept up by a persistent use of the

same thing. The devil was the father of

lies, and a rebel, and the leaders of the late

rebellion were a pretty close imitation of

theii father.

Dr. Robinson appears to be in a verf bad
humor generally. Things don't work so as

to please him, aud so he publishes a cleri-

cal missive occasionally leveled at every-
body and everything in general that makes
any pretensions to loyalty to the Govern-
ment of the United States. This reverent!

gentleman's effusions are so peculiar, so

egotistical, so malignant, so abusive, and
so mendacious that we hardly know how to

classify them— for the present, therefore,

we will label them as "Dr. Robinson's
milk for secession babes," and we can
heartily recommend them as such loall

rebel sympathizers of pious inclinations

who are troubled with any lingering love

for the old flag. If Dr. Robinson has any
friends in this city or State, we would sug-
gest that they take his case in hand and
put a stop to bis epistolary efforts. A mau
of his education and ability ought to have
a small modicum of discretion and com-
mon sense. He certainly ought to be able
u> write so as not to render the religion he
professes a scoff and a by-word. The po-
litical slang and low blackguardism which
have lately formed the staple of Dr. Robin-
son's letters are a positive disgrace to his

cloth, if indeed a rebel p eacher of the gos-
pel is capable of any

^-There are two men in Georgia named
Hill who have been prominent iu the pol-

itics of that State in the past—Benjamin
Hill, who was a member of the rebel Sen-
ate, and Joshua Hill, who, when the State
seceded, and for many years before, was a

member of the United States Congress. It

was Benjamin, not Joshua, as reported,
who recently applied for and was granted
pardon by the President. Joshua Hill has
taken no active part in the rebellion, if in-

deed he ever yielded it his support. When
the members of Congress from Georgia
v ithdrew from their seats in 1861, and Is-

sued an address in justification of their
course and the secession of their State,

Mr. Hill refused to sign it, but made a
speech deploring the action of his State,

which, he felt, obliged him to withdraw
from Congress with the others of the dele-
gation. He opposed secession to the last,

aud has lived in strict retirement, we be-
live.ever since the rebellion began. He
was spoken of in connection with the ap-
pointment of a Military Governor of Geor-
gia. Benjamiu Hill, who has been pardon-
ed by the President, was a member of the
State Senate of Georgia when that State se-

ceded, and opposed the secession ordinance,
followed Stephens, and has been an ardent

of the

Union

At a meeting of the Union delegates from
the counties of Powell and Montgomery,
held at Jeffersonville, Montgomery county,
Ky., on the 10th day of Juue, 1865, Captain
Green V. Hall was called to the chair and
A. T. Wood appointed secretary.
The object of the meeting having been

explained, on motion of Wm. H. Holt, Esq.,
Col. John W. Hazelrigg, of Montgomery,
was unanimously nominated as a candi-
date to represent Montgomery and Powell
in the next General Assembly of Kentucky.
On motiou of Carlisle R. Myers, the chair-

man appointed George Beatty, C. R. My-
ers, Mahlon Hall, Wm. H. Holt, A. T.
Wood, and George W. Hazelrigg a commit-
tee to inform Colonel Hazelrigg of hia nom-
ination.
On motion of Captain Samuel McKee the

following gentlemen, Captain Green V.
Hall, George W. Hazelrigg, Henry C. How-
ard, J. C. Horton, Judge James Howard,
George Beattv, Carlisle R. Myers, Mahlon
Hall, Wm. II. Holt, and A. T. Hood, were
appointed as an Executive Committee for
Powell and Montgomery counties.
Resolved, That the proceedings of this

tin eting be published in the Union papers
of Kentucky.
On motion, the meeting adjourned.

1

. i.t k.n V. Hall, Chairman.
A. T. Wood, Secretary.
After which the audience were ably and

eloquently addressed by C
McKee and Wm. H. Holt,

A special dispatch to the Cincinnati Ga-
zette says: A curious calamity happened
to the 162d Illinois regiment at Tnllahoma,
Tenn., on the 19th inst. While mounting
guard, a thunderbolt struck and knocked
down nearly avery man of the guard. One
man, named Jertmiah Coony, was instant-
ly killed, while thirty-two others were
more or leas injured. The men were most-
ly injured in the region of the shoulders,
arms and hips, they being at the time at
"support arms.'' In several instances men's
boete and shoes were torn from their feet,
yet none of their fee' were injured.

The insurance companies of Hartford are
losers by the recent Louisville fire in the
following sums: ^Etna, $10,000: Hartford,
#6.00f»; North American, $6,000; Citv Fire,
S3.000; Charter Oak, $2,500; Men-hauls'

I For ths I Dion Press. 1

Objections are made to the use of the

Crescent rail by the City Railway Company,
on the ground that it is not the most ap-
proved rail. Now, 1 have some knowledge
of the Cresent rail and Pf the extent of its

use, and I beg leave te-say that it is one of
the moat approved rails. How shall the
extent of approval be graduated? By the
size of the rail, by the material of which it

is made, or by the extent of its use, or by
its practical adaptation to the purposes for
which rails are used?
The Crescent rail present* as much sur-

face fbr pressure as any- other fornf of rail,

aud as much as the width of wheel tire.

The thickness of the rail is as great as that
on other roads, and it is as durable as any
other form of rail. The Crescent rail pre-
sents less obstruction than any other form
of rail. The Grove rail. Philadelphia pat-
tern rail, the half T rail, the double tram
rail, and lu« Crescent rail, are the forms of
rail used lor streets. The Crescent rail is

more easily crossed by all vehicles, and is

more convenient for vehicles to pass along,
than auy other except the tram rail Any
oue can satisfy himself of this by an exam-
ination of the track on Portland avenue.
The best rail made or which can be made

is the rail made of steel and it is the most
approved rail in the sense that it is the best,
but no company company can afford to use
this most approved rail. Probably the
Chestnut street Philadelphia pattern rail,

which is seven or seven and a half inches
in width (and its width is its only superi-
ority) is the next- best or most appioved
rail. But certaiuly no one will contend
that when a company is to lay down the
most approved rail that the steel rail or the
Chestnut street rail was meant. Now as to

the extent of rail used in the last two years
I can safely say, without contradiction, that
from two to four miles of the crescent rail

have been laid down where one mile of any
other pattern has been laid down.

I know the Crescent r#ji is the only rail

used in Providence, except on one street,
and on the other streets to be laid down or
in process of construction, they are using
only the Crescent rail.

The Crescent rail id used in Providence,
Brooklyn, New York, Jersey City, Hobo-
ken, Yonkers, Saginaw, Detroit and San
Francisco. It is unquestionably the most
popular rail and the best rail, and will come
into very general use. For the last two
years it has been aud is the most approved
rail. If is more approved than all other
forms of rail, because it saves weight of
metal, and is therefore cheaper. It presents
less obstruct ion on streets to other carriages;
it is more durable Hnd substantial. From
my knowledge and observation of roads
constructed of all the forms of rail in use, I

am satistied that it is the best rail in use.
I am not a stockholder in your railroads,

and take an impartial interest in vour im-
provements. Tbi'th.

To the Union Voters of Louisville.

In the absence of any regularly constitu-
ted committee representing those who, in
our city, irrespective of former political as-
socia'ion, now favor the ratification of the
Constitutional amendment, we, the under-
signed, publisher, of the lour daily papers
friendly to its ratification, deem it our duty
to inaugurate the proper steps for conduct-
ing the impending political campaign.
A candidate lor Congress having already

been agreed upon with great unanimity, it

now remains to select the best and most
available candidate for the State House of
Representatives.
We therefore recommend that the Union

voters of the different wards meet on the
UlUh and 30th instant, at 8 o'clock P. M., in
their respective wards, at follows:

1st Ward, at the Bourbon House, on the
Wth.
2d Ward, at Working Men's-Hall, on the

29ib.

3d Ward, at Schwind's Exchange, on the
29th.

4th Ward, at Turner Hall, on the 29th.
5th and 6th ^r

ards
t at Apollo Hall, on

the 29th.
7th Ward, at Washington Engine, Jeffer-

son street, on the 30th.
8th Ward, at the City Court Room, on the

30th.
9ih Ward, at the Kngiue House, Market

street, between Seventh and Eighth, on the
30th.

10th Ward, at the Rescue Engine House,
on the 30th.

11th Ward, at Avery's Plow Factory, on
the 30th.

mk Ward, at Portland School House, on
the 30ih.
For the purpose of appointing delegates

to District Conventions, which shall meet
on the succeeding Saturday night, at the
following places

:

1st District, composed of the 1st, 2d and
3d Wards, at Schwind's Exchange.

2.1 District, composed of the 4th, 5th and
6th Wards, at Turner Hall.
3d District, composed of the 7th and 8th

Wards, at City Court Room.
4th District, composed of the 9th, 10th, 11th

and iJth Wards, at Avery's Plow Factory.
The Secretaries of the primary meetings,

as well as of the District Couventious, will
be so kind as to furnish the proceediags for
publication in time lor the next issue.
We also recommend to each of the Dis-

{
trict Conventions to appoint two members j

to constitute a General Union City Com-
mittee.

If any city office should have to lie filled
at the ensuing Augut election, the delegates
to be appointed as above to make nomina-
tions for such city office.

CALVERT, CIVILL & CO., Union Press,
W. KRIPPENSTAPEL, Volksblatt,
GEO. D. PRENTICE, Louisville Journal,
GEO. P. DOBRN, Anzeiyr.

*,_Tin- London Index gives it up. "The
Suddenness of the Collapse" is its heading
for the editorial review of the laat uewB
from this tide.

HAT8 AND CAPS.

PRATHER & SMITH,

429 MAIN STREET,

Military Hats,

Military Caps,

Military Cords,

Gitizans' Hats,

Straw Hats,

THE TRADE AND SUTLERS
SUPPLIED.

THE LAMEST STOCK Q THE CITY,

All of which will be sold at low

PRATHER & SMITH,
ju«-liu

AMUSEMENTS.

Louisville Theater.
..Acting Manager
....Stage Maue« i

..Treasurer

W. O. HoLDBN „..,W M I;

S. Mm; k-

"•7*Wwgk Jf the ITAS OF THK WKST. MISS
KITTY BLANCHABD.

•*"In consequence of the x eat impr.ssioa produced on
Its former NmMUl oa Mirvi KllTt BLA*0H-ABD wiM repeat her beautiluliuip r», nation ol FAN-

•WOn Thurstay Eveninc. June SJ. i*tt will Is acted
by particular leanest, the beautiful r rama ol

FANCUON, THE CBU KBT.
Fnnchon \ iveaux, the Cricket Mi.s Kitty ltlanchard
Act lat. The Shadow lance

Act 2d. St. Andoche F. clival.
Act. 3d. 'i he Wtich of Os-see.

Act 4th. Will-ol-the-Wiep.
Art Ml One Year Later and Inn. iinient.

WChanoi or Pait-w.-Private Boxes, »- A H>. Or-
ch-sira Chairs SI M. Dreas Circle and Parent-it.

and no ex'ra charge for reserve-i leata. Family
Circle roc Bnxea j u upper Gallery, tl. Colored boxes
iu cents Gallery a&.

•*"Altik\th>n or Time.—Doora open at a before 7
o'clock. Curtain n«.- *!4.

177(5. 1865.
EIGHTY-NINTH ANNIVERSARY

AMERICAN INDEPENDENCE.

ft£S" Fifty-nine negro passes were issued
by^he Provost Marshal yesterday.

SPECIAL NOTICES.

To the Army.
The United State* Sanitary Commission haa at ita of-

fice on Fourth *tre-t, between Cheatnut and Broadway,
voluminous an I exceedingly valuable recorda of soldiers

and offlcere who have been in hoapitala and who have
died therein, and who have died on the battle field I r

perished in rebel priaoua. It hai a M of the death* oX
Union priaonera at Anderaon»ille from February 27, W.i,
to March M, 1<W», which alone comprieee over I2,*M

Theae recorda are acce<aible at all hour* of the day
he otBce above mentioned. jel9 13t

Thx BaiKAL • 'h * m h ii. an Eaaay of Warning and In
atru. tion for Young men. AJeo, new aud reliable treat-
ment for the l»i«« taea of the Urinary and Sexual Kyatema.
tout free, in Sealed envelope*. Addre*4 DB. J. MK I I.LI N
HOUGHTON, Howard Aaaociation, Philadelphia, Pa.

EXAMINATION.

Examination of Teachers.
AN KX \MINATION OF APPLICANT- FOB 8ITUA-

tioua aa tetchera iu the Public >»rhn la of I,, ui«vjl|e
will roaiuri-CK at the Female Uigh School, on First atreet,
between Walnut and Cheatn it, on FBI DAT, JUNK 3UTH,
»t * o'clock A. M . and be cmtiuned on the at and 3d <d
July. InforniHti n . ..nc. rning tb.- examination or card*
or admiaaiou can be ob ained by apply to

OKo. H. i INOLEY. Ja.,
fun't Pntdic Kchoola.

Office in Female High Sehool

RACES.

Woodlawn Trotting Course.

Spring
COMMENCISG MONDAY, JUNE

|

And continuing during the week.

fourth Dar-Thurarfar, June 29th, 1S6.V
Mile Htate, 3 beat in H for Uorae . Oeldings and Mare*

that have n ver trotted m puhlic under 2:S0. Curse t'00.

Flf h iia , I rlda. . Jare 30th, IMi.V
Mile Heats. 3 best in S: for Horses, O ldings and Mares

that have never trotted in- public under i:JA. Pnrae tioo.

Math l)n> -aturdaj , July lat, 1*63.
Two Mile Heats; Paras fJOU

SAME DAY-SECOND DAT.
Two mile heats, for il.nu), pay or play.

1. W. B. Leonard names ch m Bet ie,

2. 8. Dashone name* b m Maul Bronx.
iK»" to comBsenee at S o'clock prec s ly.
Cars will leave the d. pot at 15 minntes after I o'cioat.
Pools for aale at the grounds and « t Walker's Lxchauaa

or* v evening aud morning i > Alfrisnd * Co
All the above to harness, double team to wacona Sua.

Dancing in Floral Hall

Fourth of July.
AWASItli

John B. Wilaon. B. B. Fletcher, Thoe. J. Carey.
Capt. Thos. Tindell, Augusta Boae, fnn'1 Mallory.
Daniel Brobston, Johu Albaugh. Chav. Arbeguat
MUSIC BY THE l.oi l«\ ll.l.K IVTII.I. N
loll KAMI

TRIUMPHANT SUCCESS!

HIPP00LYMPIAD

!

Crowds Turned Away!

UNI SIU DISPLAY OF TALENT!

One Week More and Positively
the Last:

Monday. Tuesuay. Weduesdav. Thursday.
Friday aud Saturday,' Juue

id. 'iT, Sh, 'Zii, 30,
July- 1.

LOCATION. CHE TNI T.BET.fLOYD AND EAST 8TS.

Peformance Day and Evening,

Doors Open at 1 aud 7 o'clock,

1DMIMIOM, 30c; « IIILUBEN L'NDEB TEN. *5c.
jua> ct

LOUISVILLE CASINO,
ODD FELLOWS' HALL,

Jefferson street, bet. First and Second.

Andrews, Speaksi J 1

Fitch Itan- in

Early Mill r

rrs and Proprietors
Stage ManaK r

...Muaiial Director

rpHISNKW AND HKAITIH L PLACE OFAMI SE-
1 irent Ii now open every night, with a flint class

t route of Minstrels and wn-jal Performer*.
SINGING,

DANCING,
BLKLESQI E8.

CPEBATIC GEMS. Ac.
1HCK SANDS, the Champion Clog Pancer of Ameri-

ca, has been engaged for a limite . number »» night-., and
will appea -very eveniua until further notice, iu hi. un-
approa. liable ( log Dance.
G KAMI m ATI NKE on Saturday afternoon at j p«t 2

o'clock for th - beneflt of families and children Ad-
mission 2 rent* luai-tf

TOURNAMENT.

The ha in pion Cue.
WOOD'S TUEATEB, Jrsc 28th. 18AV

THE FOLLOWING BULBS ABE FOB THE gov-
ernment of the Champion Cue of the State of Keu-

ItMfel

,

1st. The winner of the greatest number of games shall
be declared "Champion ol Kentucky.

"

.1. "1 lie rhampioii shall hold himself in readiness to
meet a 1 challenges subject to a notice ofSudays, for a
period of two yeais.
3d. The winner of the Champ on ' ue shal' deposit in

thehan isof K. U. Fletcher a security to the amount of
92S> a- an evidence of his intention to dnend it.

4th. All challengers lor the champion Cue shall be a
i»eident ot the Stats for at leaat Six montba previona to
their challenge.
ith. All games for the Championship shall be played

upon a Bi uii'wick table.
6ih. All games f r the Championship shall be for $100

a side.

7th. The game shall be one thousand noints—carom.
Stb. Mr. K. B. Fletcher is duly ehcted Secretary.

JAMES W. ANDERSON,
SA Ml KL L. TL'BNEB,
MATT. CLAKK.
JAMES SK'H iMJON,
JOHN H. WILSON,
AA HON CLuUGH,

SUNDRIES

Oft BAKKELS BKKTKAND'S XXX;ZU 2). half barrels Bertrand s XXX;

*CO.

1 AA BABBEL8CKCSH»D 81 GAB,iUU 2i hanala Powdered Sugar;
20 barrels Granulated Sugar;

I'll l*rrels Extra C. Sugar
AO hogahoads prim.

Do the People Know it?

That for th* Balance of June we
offering at the

NEW YORK STORE,

THE

of the

IB

FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC

DRY GOODS
WE SHALL i.FFEB

50 Cases of Best Prints
At SO cents and upward.

50 Cases Bleached Cottons
At 15 cents and upward.

50 Bales Brown Cottons
At Hi cents and upward.

10 Bales Heaviest Brown Cotton
At 30 cent* per yard.

10 Cases Wide Sheetings
At »() cents to 1 1 per yard,

OI B LA KGB STOCK OK

Linens;
Diinasks;

Towelings;
Crashes;

C. L. RADCLAIM A
ADJUST AND SS.TTLE ALL OKKUV K> .it »MTHt

tract Surgeons'. Medical BeturiM snd AceounU Tnd^

All busmeaa iEX7*1 nJr .1 t'JTl m* "V*""^ Hi

•irAbandant a^dI lu,.S^J.r» "i^i
:V^ nuuuuni aun sausiacirry nasreocea giv«n ,

«>tUre^-l Mala <atreei aiL
n :aZ7 dAwly street, He

BOOK TRADE.

WAY & CO.,

GENTS
M ASTE R.h

.
< - K

I
IN AM F .

.
M M lr*SA KV . ABMT COB-

Procure « ertlflcatea of N..n- Indent, dneas. with I

li..n; for the -eixure of -upolie. l.y the Army, for (

er kin I ef i I tims. prepared aa r

.led to, and money aSn
reui4X«d.
twe

Ato,

SENT BY MAIL POSTAGE PK PAID, TO ANY
p»rt ot the I nit«d Ptatm, on receipt of the price.

Theo Leigh. A Novel, i:
. Anni«. Tbomaa. author

of 'Dennis Donne." »•«», pitper _ 1<J

On Guard. A N.'»el. By Annie Thomas, aathor of
"Theo l<e<gh" and -'Denis Donne " nvo. pap»r_ M

Miss Mackenzie By Anth ny Teollope, autix r of
-kac el Kay," "Doctor Tho' ne," "Orley Farm,"
"The Smtll Hon* at AllingtoD," etc.. etc. S»o,
paper „ „ _ 5i

Our Mutual FlMiad. A Novel. Ky I litrl.-^ I>i. kens.
Parti, i Containing one half of the Work. * II-
lua:ntted. A»o, pap^r 3i

A Sou of the Soil. A NmW Bf -'rs. uliptiant. au-
thor of "Margaret Maitlend." "( hronicles oi'

Carlingiord," ' The I apt ot My I ife

paper
The same in cloth _.
Julius Car ar. by Napjleon 111. 8tu, Llotb
Julius < a»s«r, by Nap.il,- i, III

. rh aped.tion
Autobiography at Lymtn Btrech-r, I »ola

i

Autobiography of Geu. rcott, 2 Tola
The Schnnb rg Cotta *a» tly _

|
The Mar) of Kilty Trevelyau

,
Mrt'hmore

ml ,
Hugh Worthitieton. bv Mrs. Holmes
< hr at an a Mi tat;-, by the author of -J hn Halifax
St. Phillip*, by the author of "Ba>ledg«" I 7'.

I'airy Fingers, by Mowat Kitchie _ i tj
Lnttr. II of A r.n, by Charles Lever . i as
Kate Kenne.lv at
Dads Mlaa. n
Martia A btray _ 1 SJ
Oaa Daye,Con:.try Li.ioKa id Tlunkinif. Stuatbliag

>\ cka, A New A'niuaphere, aud ?kiriuiatilag
bket he

, l> -».! Hamilton, each. I «V<

Tonny Hutler „ i fa.

Emily ( h-ster , . | 7:.

t'nder the Uai
, ,, | »

I
-

EVERYBODY TAKE NOTICE!

i want anything.
ill aayialaata

i

1 Ml
3 M
I at

, ,m
4 II

-» ->

1 M
I <>

'pp. site the railroi.1 li , .V'J
1*1 U"M

' *""» 3,0 *••d.p. ..raj re»s with stamp? P. O.
Iudi

-.*4J>-f¥ jj
AMI ASSIST !M

"Ling .JoJ
<lrl l" 1

' *"•••*»••%

ade ofBreck or Colored.
hua«e above

's Vanity Fair, 3 vols

< IV II. tfc t'AlVERf,
t.'II MAIN STKBBT.

>V1I1 all be gold below New * ork Frh fe.

Our st ckof WHITE SWISSES, PLAIN, PLAID AM»
BTBIPPaD JAC A TS, NAINSOOKS. INDIA MILLS,
SKIBTING CAM BKH'S and WHITE AlHlDS irenerally!
is very large, and will be rrom date m Id very rhiar. W*
offer

1000 Dozen Hosiery
Of all kiuds, together with our Inrge stock of

GLOVES AND UNDERWEAR.

FURNISHING GOODS.

SO.
MERCHANT TAILOR,

HAS BBMOVKD TO No. 107 TUIK -TBEET,
»a-t Side, I- (»,.„ ,1 it :,on and Greei Loiiisttl.,

Ky. Dea'er n

READY MADE CLOTHING,
nWKWm h ioiMIix. coons

jul9tf

On the itDii term 1

IN

SILKS AND DRESS GOODS.
Toeether with all our CI >ths. Casaimnre s, Plai 's, < li.v 1,-.

Linens, Marseilles, Drills, C. ttouades, etc , for Maa's,
Boys' and Seivauta' wear, are ofiered at atajot co«t.

300 Silk, Lace
pings,

300 ft

Wrap-

with

r ShawK
Of all sorts are offered on the same terms.

S. BARKER & CO,

jul9-tjyi 317 t-'oarth Street.

COMMISSION MERCHANTS.

J. BUCHANAN & CO.,

M ' ' MSoBS TO SrOHANAM, PBEL1K 4 C1>
,

COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
SO. 15 I. A SALLE VMBBT,

Chicago, 11.
Speo al attention pa-d to tilling orders for Provi

ions, Grain, .
l eeds and Produce generally. ju26

-

J •

WM. W. MOUK't . ED'.V. BOOIs. .A. '.iOWDi

I. W. MORRIS & CO.
4U.1 MAIN nk, 1V3 l JA iJStitN ST..

aOUlSV*!L<.E,KY, 1Fr» Y^Hi
v u. lit- in naaxK-4

(SJOTi

STATIOWDtX,
FTJRN HING GOODS,
SUTLERS' GOODS,

/* KA.HTHH> PRJCitS.

4 09 MUssrrast. l-tweo.i Fonrtn and MM

EXPRESS FREICHTS.

ARMY FREIGHT LINE

Reduction of Rate*

Bos. l^'., N. w

and aa'int ia v

Inquire . uth aide
Fourth stret t

WA1HfcJ?E~' 0 " " L'.MWi.K UIUT TO FILL»T a bark lot; will ray lo c.-n taper load \uy.,neba»-i***»\*u»nf
• irt can sell it by hanliug it u, my bona*

•>n Maah.untou street, between Jackson and HancockH—*»• Ijal7-tt; PINK VAKBLlt
\AT AB T«l>- DIN] V> smoM MKKVAMT.—A MBOBO
» » man. who > nu ? g od recOmsneadatluDa aa t > e-har-

act-r snde«i. ri • . . * Dimuir Uo- m .-SerTant can jb-
taia a K.OU h me au.i gia^i Wages. Apply to

in^t v „ sa
BEN J L>. K KNNBDT,

J«**' >"- Co Ma n street ju«t below t'ourtk.

VV'
A
hp.,s' , V. \Vr,ON «MTO» « COMM.»f SPUMDKNT-Newspaper eatabliahnvnle deaircus

»fsllaialasj tke aerricee 01 an exprrien. „i BditororCorNaMdaat can hear of on,- by addreaaiLg ABBLAM.L nujTd.u. By. fM „

'

JT»*OBnALB-TWO BBICE HOUSB8-TM O sTOKlka
: ween
flCtt. or D

FOR SALE.

KB Ball BTAOOI — v -Tit. in.. BIILT*"!, with thie^spii .ta, an 1 two d
for si|.. at a n-s*.!! .hi.- price Tor parti-
JOSBPM SCH*i.B. i utt-off on tb. pu"

FIB - \i.K -i I i... * TKNT.-A
It 6-er, wall I f-et. hig- t H feet,

Plate. Foreakshy JMi H. OBIFF .
Main street, between Third and Fourth

;<»R BACK— A 'M.fNDlP ' •' > K AM> L' >T

p.. Jm b
;

t*rn U|v*n ,od *••»*• WHALBV
I'OPK, Til I hird street. jn2i Tt

JU2VSI

BOAT SALE
A
Hrook

eminent pr- perty, *u
Two Dr.~l.fe Bo ,ts. Hercules'' a

machinery an-1 appuitenances bele
w:.|ch "«re serticeti l • and ran be re
aaataiH he kaaAsaaa ymg at
wher« th •> can be examine .

lerma rash, iii Bovss i.ment funds.
I'- 1 B" bMaaasj Ko!vrt Alien, MM
"alPdiy^JAS. B DRLVEi'CHIo. Capt. and A. Q. M.

ti

y deslr.C.,e
turn w;..*f.

AUCTION SALES.
l*alk i.r
i3 i m s i

.

KNMK.NT BKEF CATTLB 1«
tie rvp- t, Naahv lie, Te .n..June 30, «l

1 w II sell at public aucti n ii lll.SI>.t\, 1
1 i \

at the cat'ie depoi in N,.shT I », Ta .o als>ut »0 bead
coa.1i mi.ed 1'. S. Be- f Cattle in o a t suit p-rchas. rs

'ter i • cash .«<ale t . c- mmrn.-e at » a ekiaki A. M.
By ordir of Oul t.C. Kea», CI C. Drat. Co

iu.-2-IOt
D. R. L\MOBBAF.

•apt and v.*.

NOTICE.
IA.MK.S L BK « orFKBS HI.« SKUVICES TO THB

»» •itiieusof • omsvilie a-, anctioueer t >r the sale of Real
Chargea . od,
eet. j.7-1

K-<tatd, "o'Sehnll Property, etc
N..nli . 1 • t Jetb-rs. n, . ,r Filth

SALE OF ARMY MULES.

To all a» far as
ulcai'uu is Open *outh.

HOTEL.

CAPITAL HOTEL.
FRANKFORT, KENTUCKY,

J. Bs - - - - Proprietor.
rpHIS LABOR AND PLB*SA\T HOUSK. COM A I V
1 ing one hundred and thirty ro mi, ie now u thor-

ough order. Families and others wishing tM>ardin< i.ur-
ing tne snmmer months, can U- acc -mmod »te.| with »in-
g.e or eiiites of rooms < harges moderate. Frankfeir,
as a summer ret.. rt. affords m.iny inducements. Having
all the convent mes - f a large city, it yet nosa<>-ses the
qniet of a countiy village; au-l the beautiful and v in- <1

sceu< r> surrounding it is u> surpass, d. TheK. ntn k.
river aflords Kood fishiiig and b.tthmg, and c.rs, -tiam-
beaU or staves, leaving Hourly, afford facilities for Wait-
ing all poiuis of interest i . t en ral Bwntacky. ju21-et

MAGAZINE.

HARPER'S
NEW MONTHLY

FOR JIM. lMi:>.

CtNTBMTIi
PRISON LIFE.

iLLi sTRATtois. -Bnius of the Cathe.lral at Ch irles-
ton--Ju»t (!apt' red— »reah Sish— Inside the .Htockada,
Macon—\ta.hiug -Jsil Tard. " bar lesion—Work-
house, Chariest- u—Koper Hospital. churle-tou-Mar
ket opposite Koper lloapital-Drliverinx the Mail--
Shanties, Columbia

THK SONG < F 1 HE Cl'BB.
WASH >K BbVISlTkD. Tilts Parts.

lLLt-srasTioNS —Vie*- fr.>m Rear of Opbir Works—

A

Shatt-' S ai d As d -, Oenti !"—Cave-lu of the Meii-
can—tlould A i urry Company s Bedur-ion Works

-

What's the Mat.~r->-The Smooths-The Boug. s-
Digger. Collecting 'laxea.

FACES.
Kil l 8.

1IKBOI0 DKRDS OF HEROIC Mt\. -VIII. A RAIL-
ROAD AD\ KNTL'KE.

rPHE EXTRAOR (i I N \R\ DEM A v D HT THK 9. .

J. Government ;or transportation hating ceneed ove.-
the Louisville an i Baskvillaaad 0.8, Mi Dan Kilnad-,
south o. Nashville, wh ch inclu 'es the Nnshv lie and De-
catur. Na-hvillea. d < hattanoog.i, M-mphi and' nail- -

ton, East Ten nee-ee and Qfcrs a, and E all Teiiiie-sa-> and
Virntnia and West rn and Atltutic H i kds, has enaldeii
' he Express C in pan i !•• nd I heir old-established and
Fast Army Freight Lin.- to the terminii, ol th ab.\.
Iiuea ot ro-.li tor the shipment of private fie ght
We are prepared to re< eive and slip at aver* nr-.t re-

daction of rales, giving clear rece pts to de-tinatn . .. i

freight shipped pat able on i- Ii v rv of the goods, i ai sous
shipping by t'ds Line avoid all risk of BnSsJI and expe.in -

of transfer, at Nashville. Special Hesseup rs accompnuy
• arh car o( freight to its d • tinttioo; au I nas nu a p rf I

a> stem of aeeuens rrtabiiehett over the whole line of t .-

diff ren' roads, w - feel as ur- d tba' f t low rates. f»«t
ti e, rafety, and prow.ts-itl m nts of c aim. lor kaM or
damage, we can offer inducements to shippers superior to
any other line.

Parties having !aeue lots 'f freight to >hip can mak '

special com act- at very low rates.
Fo further inf. r t..ttion inquire of

i> W.V. h. >w I. and. Hiaai,
jtil7-2wi« Office Sixth St , over Adams Fxpre Steffi e.

(<r»BTtn.-a\>TKn (isstaaL's Otnca. 1
W,.Hi*.;Te» D. C. Mar ?s. l«^v f

*|fANT THuCS.ANDS OF Ml U- RE UtlNi, DIS-
d of at public -.ile at Haahiugton.

The -alea will continue until the number of anima's is
redncad m proportion to ike reduction of the armies, now
KoinK on rapi 1|>.

rfcereareiti tlu vis iesoftae Potomac, of the Tenn, a-
s-e. a. I oil..- r a. probably fOl R THuIb.V
I'HK FISEsTslX-Hl Ls.TvA.M-* IN 111 Vsi.RLD
Man> of them w

aa young mut<«. acc rap.
in ir. hes an I tu p
*d by fX'Tci-K. k'» t e and
surround, d by the aoMie-a.
Tt e who'. Sonth U

h also has suffered
leely the ar-nka.
> i. inunals -.re ^>;d at r nl lic action; THET WILL

I BB1NO ».N VTHI >G LIKKTaE RTKI a TALI K;
ipp r'un ties for ta-m»rs to m-t working ani-

ght .nt:,. ^ i niu« of !he war,
p»n»ed tke armies in all their

Sort

and
tual- i.< -tock lasas farms, and for drovers ant
-at., make g.^l ape, ulailons. by pnrchasmgth m .ad
disposing of tb-u. i th.- -...all. w.il ro. cur again.

(juart
M. C. Maliso.
snask y Qaass «.

>»t Ma:..r Oeneia

MACHINERY.

OIL WELL
MACHINERY.

MEDICAL.

AINSIIE, LAN & CO,

un at

iLifSTBATto.NS.—Ormsby M. Mlichel— Big shanty
Stati n—Capture of the Fugitive*—The Pris
chattan. o«a—The Ppsuit— Under the Flag

INTBODL'CTIONS.
.SEALED PBOPOSALS.
OABDKN PHILOSOPHY.
ARMADALE. Br Wilsib Colubb,

iLLt'sraATioM i.-The Major s Clock.

UULL S BLUFF.
A VALEDICTORIAN'S FATE.
OUT OF PBISON.
PEBS<^AL BECOLLECTION8 Off ABRAHAM LIN-

1LLt'STBAT IOK 8.

ANECDOTES OF UNITARIAN DIVINES.
OUR MUTUAL BRIKND By Cnaat-sa Dioim.

Illc
rand <

Mr.
CHIP.
MONTHLY RBCOBD OF CI
EDITOB'H BAST CHAIB.
EDITi'li 8 DBA WEB.

Loulsfllle Found ry and Machine
Shop,

Coruer of Main aud Tent it streeta,

imwm.lL k..,

Manufacture and keep constantly cn hand

Portable and Stationary Steam
Engines,

011 Well Tools and He complete.
Cordage and Belting,

Bellows and Smith-Shop Tools.

011 Well Tubing, 011 Pumps, &c.

WWehave the sole right lor ibis city to msncariun-

Bolle's Patent Flush-Joint Cast

lion Driving-Pipe.
We have arrangements with p-irtiea who are fully c tr

Detent, to er?ct the mac hi .erj. .trill the wells and repaii
the tools, so that wh can fa uiah any party with so t
men at r
AB ini

'P<> THO-E AFFLICTED WITH BHEl MAT1>M,
X Scrofula, G- ut, r syphilis, I freely oris my leisure
hoars. For f<>rt« years past I have treated these caeea
with t.'.e mail power'ul .ombination ia the vswetabk*
kinir lorn. und--r » hi.- 1 intlnence the w rat forma of Svph-
ibia have ajaj ksFtieU d, and but b-w aaea of Rheum*
tisoi. Oont or scrofula have long related its

and restorative power*. An i n w to coavtase the .tEict-
e-l of the conn lence I have iu it. I >ay to them u
pay. and to avoid all .41 ibble and unfairness of *iai
stitutes a cure. I repeat it 'hat 10 demand will be made
by me beyond th. ir . wu jadgmeot f care, and tkrir w.U
and wiaji to pay. Thi- I otter with th- pur. at motive* of
humanity, ku-.wn it ih ,t tie re .re many « to hav. 1

their last itollar, and whose cli-««-iag t^rmei
deaaair are still dragging them down to the .

sock I offer IsSSJ kopea and a protable
expense.

1 11 so propose to treat all <

disease, finder the same lib. ral

I have located at Crab Orchard Springs, on see nl of
cheap br>ar<l. <oan- « ut r. rure air and mountain !ery.

with tine roads and luducesasats lor ex- cias. Y <, and
alaive all, to aet iboa.- .1 ea.ii w..in Kown with -l. -ease
- at of the ia nt a a- d debi itatiag almo.phere of tba
crl'S My reoie.i> is ex las.vely of K o-a's Ki gdom -

la-longing to oar . atise fo eats and ia unkn. wa to 'be
mediial woi I . exc pt by Piof-ssor ush. < t Lexiuif-n,
an I by Pr.. '—.. i s Bed and Milk r. f I. . 11 s

I hi-- ..»«• ' in «|e it km .» '. and, b>-iiBth>»i ,S.u
perienre shall justiiy it, detai.s «ill be pablwhed to tba
tss ulty generally, t is pow- r-n.lv po-ent. when iropei y
appli d. and con-s-^ueutly daux-r. us in the Bsc
careless and inexpert, need p n u«.

C HBAMAM, M I .

jnT-tf Fataserl sJ I

DIVIDEND.

" . l . ' -s . 1 . ' 1 ill ' mill f„s a "
,

*\ •

OFFICE LOUISVILLE ClTY HAILWA * OO4 LOl-
isville, Ky , June it, tMO.

A cash divinead • f ftve (m percent. . free of Toverum- nt
I taxi is d- clare.l oa the capital st<a-k as the company . pa -

1
aide ai the office o th Company on Twe fth and Mon OS

;

street, on and iifb r the '-th o' Jul). Bo ks for trans:*:
I
of stock will be closed 1st of Joly. L*e&.

J. T. B YLB.
jaM-lOt Presidei t L. O. B, to.

TERMS »ob UABPBR M Ma'JAZINE ano WEEKLY.
MausiiMB, One Copy for One Tear. . f 1 noWinn, "

, M
Bncnd volumes of the Maeanlae, each volume contain-

—ill be turn shed f r
paid. Bound
ng the M.ni-

ICE.

Qf/ANTITT OF ICE FOB SALE. APPLY AT THE
VV at r Company 's Office, on Thlr I street. iu3«-4t*

k> ...o.i .uiuww ..in -iivriiip, **a n voiun
ing the Nu i bsrs for Six Months, will be fni
•3 00 per volume, and sent by mail, poe'ase paio.
volumes of the Weekly sadi vobime. outaining the mib-

luaa-lm

CIVILL A CALVBBT,
tSI Main street.

U. K. II. tl'.a.

18 TUB PLACE WHEBE THE I.ABOEST AND
most complete assortment of Herri *een tors. Ice • heat-..

Water 1 o- leraapd Film rs—eombiued-is to I* found id

Mm southweet. at
BOLBLlfcBS Ilot'SE-K KEPERJt' HBAI

Mfth atreet. Main ard

STOLEN,

uikht
old. I.

and b
Any 1

such 1

REWARD—STOLEN FROM THE STABLE
OB Tenth street, near Masaalne, 011 fun. lay

the 1-th Inst . t»o Brown Mars Mules, three years
H hands kigk. The darker colored one is very wild
as 00 ot two small white spots oa its hind iiuartera.
ne returning the same to the undersigned or gi*i g
nforraattou as will lead to their recovery will ra-

the atx>?s reward. A. B. AUSl'lN, Quartsrmaaters'
sakal

CIRCULAR.
W^A* DBPAIsVmsNT, Bi'BBAU OF BEFl 'lEKS,

Freedmen and Ab.ndoned Lands of Assistant < om-
miaio .er fur Kentucky and T.nneasee, Nastmlt . Jane
J». \Sti.

Circular *>'o. 1
— 'n obe«llence to order« troei the Secre-

tary of War, and in compliant, with matru ti o< from
Msjoi General O. O. Howard Comrui-sioner farean of
B< fngees, Frwcdawn and At andoncd Lands, I enter upon
dut> as Assistant Commissioner of said Bureau for tke
States of Kautncky and 1 euu-ssee, with headquarters at
BanRvKMt

L1>1 ISK,

It k) not aeceesary to poklhm a lona list of 1

wkdektaex'BDHON HITT> K !a are a «peetBe la all

fl.rss-f of tao WTO.MAC'H, I OWTfelfJS, 1IH R <

KIDMKVM ; In affections o the BM AIM. depsodtag

ur n le-»ns»ssent of the Stomach or Bowels; ia MM T,

H IIKI MATIM.M and MBL'K.«I.(.1A, sad fa

FRYKB aad AtJCK, It is d stiaed to soperwade all

other remedies. It not only cnr.s thear> dxssasae, bast M
preveato them. A wine glaaa Sal I th*

!

taken an h ar before each meal, w 1 <

of the mast aahsaltky climate, as I

> moat r, inr

.DR. JOHN BI LL,
A ala Laboratory on 5th

lOUiniLhk; Iks

V

ro tke take*

r ii
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Tlie Pre** I* the Official Paper 01 the

(Jutted Mates for the State of K.eutuik»

and the xoutheru portion of Indiana

TO ADV

_ to~r*pldly l»creaaiilR ,

whiou render* the Pre** «*ne m the be*i

adrertislun mediums In thr w «-

bope our friend* will •en*' "i their ad-
vertisement*.

L. Wedding. Atti. at t*"
: , .

.tockpor Ind
. Halm, Troy. Ind. „__,, _
^oumI Feland. Po*tins£l*r . Hc#kiniTllto, hy

D.S.' v?u»b>.
1

rr^«>'-t, Ky"*'
l0**

J. 8. Iktu, Bowlm< Oreett. Ity.

Tta .nia* Boardni*-, Albany.
Vmn. Tunntll * Ba, Bw, Oi*»rry street. Nasfcaflto,

Te-jn., < uattancoca. Tenn., and Marietta, Ga-
mine * TunneV *Uo«»ill« ~

Pe»«l<* A (k> . N« York, i

a.O (»t<--T.-»-rr JelerMV-vi'la.

Dr. J. J. Tula. PerryTille, Ky.

^oatm aster* ot IMvisious, Brigades

eau have the daily Pres*

In Camp at an early hour

iu any quantity by leaving their orders at

our/ office the day previous. A liberal dis-

count made to dealer*.

Billiard Toi rsament.—A very larg<

crowd of persons visited the Tournament
vesterday and last night. Among the vis-

itors we noticed billiardists troin every part

of the Union, drawn together lor the pur-
pose of taking notes in the noble game.
Some very tine playing was done, both by
amateurs'and professionals. The perform-
ance of laateTening closed the contest for

the championship of Kentucky. To-day
the contest will be between amateurs from
any State, the prize being a splendid gold
watch and chain, valued at $500. There are

entries from Ohio, Indiana, Tennessee, and
Kentucky, and splendid playing may be
anticipated. The playing will commence
at 9 o'clock this morning. Between each
game of the amateurs, a game of 200 points
Vk ill be plaved l>v Kavanaugh and Foley.

"Mr. Myers and Serriter. We
games played yesterday:

ninth TaCT
Plaved by Messrs. Turner and Clough.

and decided iu lavor of Turner, who made
two hundred points while Mr. Clough
easily scored sixty-live. Highest run, by
Turner, 'M. Average y.S,.

TENTH -AVI..
Played by Messrs. Nicholson and Clough.

Nicholson 'was winner, scoring 200 to lo'.i

lor ( lough. Highest run. bv Nicholson, 21.

Average 4 «>-41.

Kl.KVENTH oAME.
Played by Wilson and Clark. Won by

dark, who run 200 to 187 by Wilson.
Highest run, by Clark, 17, Average :{'*.

TWELFTH OA ME.
Played by Messrs. Nicholson and Ander

soti. Won by Anderson running out, leav-
ing Nicholson thirty-seven points to make.
Highest run, by Anderson, 38.

The next game was between Messrs.
Foley and Kavanaugh. S>0 joints. Won
by Kavanaugh. Highest run, by Foley, .V..

THIRTEENTH OAME.
Playful by Messrs. Clark and Clough. Won
by Clark scoring 200 to 120 for Clough
Highest run by Clough. 22.

FOURTEENTH GAME.
Played by Messrs. Turner und Wilson, and
won by Turner who scored his two hun-
dred points to 136 for Wil-
by Turner, 33—average .">'«

FIFTEENTH GAME*
Played between Messrs. Anderson and Wil-
son. Won by running 200 to 7!' for Wilson.
Average 5.

This closed the contest for the cue, gob-
let and spoon. The champion cue was
won by Mr. Turner, the goblet by Mr. Au-
<i»-rson, and the spoon by Mr. Clough.
This morning at nine o'clock the contest

for theJMaich will commence, and be con
ateiai this ev-uiug.
Friday and Saturday nights -^v ill I* dc

voted to an exhibition by Messrs. Kava-
naugh. Foley. Myers. Serriter, and a hosi
o! the best billiard players in the country.
These will be the most interesting enteV-
ments ever given in the city. Ladies an
reepecttuMy invited to attend the entertain-
ments. The best of order is maintained
and the occasiou will be both amusing ami
instructive.
The prizes will be awarded Saturday a)

the conclusion of the tournament.

Woodlaw n Ka< e^—Third Day.—There
was a larger crowd on the race course yes-
terday than on any previous day. Two tine
race* were had, the first of which was lor

i that had never went before. There
four entries, viz- Flora May, Dorsey's

chestnut gelding, Nelly, and Daii Andrews.
FIRST HEAT.

After several trials the horses got oft well
together. Horsey taking the lead, holding i(

throughout, coming to the score first in
2:4f*. Flora May second.

hKCOSB HEAT.
In this beat Horsey again took the lead

and held it throughout, coming home in

2:41, Thomas second.

THIRD HEAT.
This heat was but a repetition of the other

two. Horsey coming in an easy winner iu
2:4^, Thomas second and Winchester last.

The second race was the nuest one that
has come oft' on; the Woodlawn track for
some time. There were four entries, but
when the horses were called but three made
their appearance, viz: Humosa, Kodne\
and Fanny Burks. All appeared iu line
condition and showed excellent training.

FIRST IIBAT.
At the word Humosa took the lead,
>wing splendid speed, ami continued in

throughout. She won the heat easily
ial £ > i, Roduey second, and Fannv Burks
third.

sK< ONI) HEAT.
<• II they went at a rattling gate, each

striving tor the lead, but Humosa, under
ihe skillful management ol her driver, soon
showed herself in front, and, notwithstand-
ing several efforts were made by Fanny-
Burks to pass her, she came in a good win-
ner iu 2:.'i.». This was very good time, and
each animal showed splendid speed.

THIRD HEAT.
It was now a foregone conclusion that

Humosa would win the race without an ac-
cident. At the start she got tht> lead and

.t throughout, coming to the
without pushing in 2:36^.

To-day there will be but one race, mile
beats, three l>e*t in live, for which there are
three entries, viz: Flora May, Johnson's
gelding, and Han Andrews. A line race
may be anticipated.

Council Proceedings. — Both boards of
the City Council were in session until a late
hour last night. The appointment of Frank
Hugis. As»i>tant Li-ens- Inspector, was
confirmed.
An invitation to the Mayor and Council

toattend the exhibitions of the High Schools
was received and accepted.
An ordinance passed the lower board pro-

hibiting the sale of cows and calves in any
of the streets or alleys or on any of the
wharves of the city.

In the BoardofAldermenthepolice ord in -

ance was reported back by the special com-
mittee to whom it was referred, with one or
two amendments. An addition was made
to the second aectien to the effect that the
Chief of Police should report rules and reg-
ulations governing that body, to be approv-
ed by the Council. Section five was so
amended that the badge on the hat was to
be approved by the Chief. The amend-
ments were adopted, and the ordinance was
passed by a vote of nine yeas and two nays.
The lower board concurred in the aim nd-

1 the ordinance will become a law
by the Mayor.

Personal.—Col. Marc. Mundy, candi-
date for Congress in this district, arrived in
the city yesterday. He has been speaking
in Owen county. He informs us that he
had large audiences, and was attentively
listened to. The Colonel says Owen county
wnl be carried by a large majority for the
Constitutional A..

will speak at
J-oorUi of Jul

j

DrspkRate but Unsuccessful Attempt
at Robbery in Cincinnati—Prompt ( ai -

TURE OF THE RUFFIANS—A POLICEMAN
Shc* in the Affair.—The Cincinnati
Commercial says that at noon, Tuesday,
while ThirJ street was comparatively quiet

I »nd deserted by the money-dealing com-
munity, two "cracksmen" of the desperate
school, entered the office of J. R. Conkiin,
Bros. <jt Co., Brokers and Claim Healers, on
Third, near Maiu, where one of them asked
of Mr. Conkiin, the only |>erson iu the of-
fice, some questions as to gold and ex-
change. Mr. C. was leaning over the desk,
working at some papers, at the time, and,
just as he was about to raise his
head from the papers, in the course of the
conversation, he noticed a raised arm, and
a baud clutching a slung-shot. and
descending toward his head. He man-
aged to catch the blow upon his arm, and
another, which immediately followed, upon
his hand, one finger of which was badly
smashed. He then shouted loudly to: help,
when the desperadoes, abandoning their

attempt at robbery, made their way, one
with the slung-shot in his hand, and the
other with a drawn revolver, through the
small crowd which accumulated, threaten-

ing any who thought to arrest them, The
one with the "billy" ran up Maiu street to

near Fourth, where he was promptly arrest-

ed by officer Charles Billings, who took him
to the Hammond street Station, where he
gave bis name as John Connell.
The other lellow rau rapidly up Third

street, thrusting his four Bhooter into the
face of every person who manifested any
inclination to stop him, and causing pedes-
trians to 'Vtand off"' in a very hurried man-
ner. He even shot at one gentleman, Mr.
J. W. Carson, but without injuring him.
Near Broidway, however, he was encoun-
tered by Officer Ockey, who promptly grap-
pled with him. The tellow dropped his pis-

tol, from which a shot was fired, badly-

wounding the officer iu the wrist; but the
latter closed in with him, and, after a
•ough struggle, secured him, and took him
to the Hammond Street Station, where he
gave in his name as Nicholas Bradly.
Against this man the charges of malicious
shooting, shooting with intent to kill, and
attempting to rob were preferred, and
against Counell the charge of attempting to
rob. They will have examination betore
Judge Warren, of the Police Court, this

The Stabuing of Robert Smith.—Tin
statement iu yesterday's issue in reference
to the stabbing of Robert Smith was erro-
neous in some resrects. We made inquiry
yesterday and find the following to be a
correct version of the affair: Smith was
-landing iu the store of his lather, when a
man named Cox came in and took hold of
him aud commenced to shake him rather
roughly, when Robert Smith told him to
di mm. saving that he did no. feel like being
shaken iu that manner. Cox stepped back
a pace or two and drew a long-blaued pock-
et-knife and made an attack on Smith,
stabbing him once in the left breast and
twice iu the left arm, aud immediately fled.

The attack was so unexpected that no re-
sistance whatever was offered by any one
in the house. Robert Smith bled profusely,
but his wounds will not prove fatal. Cox
was supposed to be in liquor. He has not
yet been apprehended.

Court of Appeals.—Frankfort, June 27,
1*65.—Cuuscs Decided.—Latham et al vs
Latham et al, Mason; affirmed by a divi-
sion of the Court. Calvert vs Fagau's hr's,
Mason; affirmed. Johnson vs Uolliday,
Nicholas; reversed. Beall vs Beall's ad'r,
(iallatin; reversed. Bland vs White, Lou.
Chy; reversed. Strong vs Steamer W. R.
Carter, Lou. Chy; affirmed. Shreeve vs
liayless, Lou. Chy; affirmed.
Ol rfsr*,— Fehrenback vs Strauss et al;

order of hearing and judgment, set aside
and rehearing granted. Phillipps vs Flem-
ing et al, Kenton; Kckert vs Gillespie,
Campbell; rnotious to affirm as delay cases
overruled, (iriswold vs Hepburn and wife,
Lou. Chy; petitions for re-hearing over-
ruled. Uriswold vs Hancock, Lou. Chy;
me order. Jones et al vs McCawley et al,

Lou. Chy; time extended till 20th of Septem-
ber to file petition rejected. Van Dyke's
ex'r vbT Heiph, Lou. Chy; petition for re-
hearing filed by appointment and response
to same filed by appellee. Bullitt vs Daily,
Lou. Chy; continued. Riley et al v-
Shields, Lou. Chy; continued. Alexander
vs Stilweli'.- ad r, Lou. Chy; Same vs Ma I-

cy Stilweli, Ac, Lou. Chy; submitted on
Mai*, Shirley, Bell A Co.* vs Harnett cVe

,

Lou. Chy; Herbert vs Same, Lou. Chy; ar
gued \>y Hamilton Pope, Lsq., for apjwll-
anls aud causes submitted.
OoUBt of Appeals.—Fmnh/m-t, June, 2fe,

i860.—Caw.sc.s- hecided.—Wolford vs Culver
et at., Lou. Chancery, affirmed; Fullerton
vs Oberderfer, Lou. Chancery, affirmed:
Bouts vs Suopp, Nicholas, affirmed; Bent
vs Miller, Fayette, reversed; Ramsey vs
< 'ommonwealth, Jetfersi iu, reversed; Sween-
ey vs Smith, Lou. Chaucery, reversed;
Alexander et ux, Stilwell's adui'r-, Lou.
Chancery, reversed; Alexander vs Nancy
Stilweli, dec, Lou. Chancery, re\ersed.

Orders.—timer vs Koch, Jefferson, mo-
tiou by appellee to dismiss, appeal; Kleete
vs Arnold et at, Kenton, j»etitioii for rehear
ing, filled; Hull'man's ex'r vs Thomas, Lou,
Chancery: Zanone vs Spraddling, Jelfer
son; B"^*an vs Halite, Jefferson; Marten vs
Robb, 'Jefferson; Omer vs Kock, Jefferson;
Doweil ft Hamilton vs Smith, Ac, Jeffer-
son; Myers, Ac. vs Huselwoad, Grant,
were submitted on briefs.

Mile Race—Fai* Gaot m#- Fomry or Jixr.— Pur*
twenty dollars: race on-- mil*; aloweat mule lakes tlx-

n. t. . ..ill 1. 11 mill- .- permitted to rampett : ml 1 aocr
i- i n.- d.-llar. to he ro'.uu h d at th«- end uf thr rati-; each
entrf to pav or play. For reticulata ca.l on Loui Kiiei

at the L i

Laws ok the I'm tkd States.—In print-
ing the Public Aets and Resolutions iu the
I'll a*, (taken from inaccurate copy), a num-
ber of errors occurred, which we correct
below;
No. 1 was wronglv Drinted No. 7; 11, 7; 12,

8; 16, 10; 22, 14; 2!. V."; 24. lti, 2J, 17; 2ti, IS;

2«, 19; M, 20; M, 21; Hi, 22; 3T», gS; :17, 24; K,
H| :;;», 2ii; 41, 27; 42, 2N tt, -!'; 47, 32; 4S, M;
4i», Mf 50, 23; "»2, :«>; 53, S7; 54, 38; 55, 39; 56,
40; 57, 41; 58, 4^; 59, 4 (; 04, 44; 07, 45; 0s, 4»i:

•8, 47; 70, 48; 71. 49; 72, 50: 73, 51; 77, 55; 78,
it] 1§, 57: fsO, 58; 81, 59, 82, 00; 83, 01; 84, 02;

85, 8Jt so, .,4; 87, «i5; 88, 7H; 93, 71; (»4, 72; 85,

78e '">, Mf KTi "5; 9s, 70; 99, 77; loo, 78; lol,
:'<: LOS. 88; 103, Bit 104, Bk H>:>, S3; 100, X4;

107, 88) 10*, 86; 109, 87; 110, 88; 111, 89; 112,
90; 118, 81; 114, 92; 115, B8t 116, 94; 117, 05;
lis, 90; 119, !'7; 120, 9S; 121, 99; 122, 100; 121,
101; 124, Mfc 1*-^. M8| 126, 104; 127, 105.

RKSOI.FTIONS.
No. i was wrongly priuted No. 4; 6, 5; 9,

s; ML 9; 11, 10; 12, 11; 13, 12; 14, 13; 15, 14;
JO, 15; 17, 16; 20, 19; 23, 20; 24, 21, 25, 22; 27
23; 28, 24; ML. 2',; 30. 26; 31, 27; 32, 2*; 33, Wi
34, 30; 35, 31; 36,32; 38, 33.

Nf.wport— Political —General Href

n

clay Smith and A. H. Ward, candidates for
Congress in this district, had a discussion
ou Monday, al Brook ville, Bracken county.
Our gallant standard-bearer acquitted him-
self to the entire satisfaction of all I nion
men present. A gentleman who heard the
sj»e«ches, gives it as his opinion that if Mr.
Ward meet* <. en. ral smith in his appoint-
ments, between this time and August, he
will \>e the worst used-up man that ever

in the Sixth District.

DUcrepancy lu Printing; the National
Currency.

[From the New York Herald, 30th
]

A rumor to the effect that the five dollar

note of the National banking currency has
been counterfeited, has been traced to a va-

riation in the lettering on the face of the

note, the departure from uniformity ap-

pearing on the notes of the following insti-

tutions:
The First National Bank of Washington,

D. C.
The First National Bauk of Sandusky,

Ohio.
The First^'ational Bank of Fort Wayne,

Indiana.
The First National Bank of Youngstown,

Ohio.
The First National Bank of Indianapolis,

Indiana.
The First National Bank of Stamford,

Connecticut.
On the notes of these banks, which were

among the first organized under the law,

the line "This Note is Secured," Ac., ex-

tends to the left of the line above it, which
reads, "National Currency;" where s on
the other issues one line is wholly beneath
the other. The omission of the word "the,"

'

before the word "bonds," which was deci-

ded upon after the manufacture of the
plates was considerably advanced, accounts
for the discrepancy. There are no counter-
feits of any denomination of the National
currency in circulation.

A Fknian's Oath.—A Fenian was ar-

rested in Liverpool, Wednesday last, on
the charge of robbery. On his person the
lbllowing oath was found: "I now, in the
presence ol Almighty God, solemnly swear
allegiance to the Irish Republic, now virtu-
ally established, to take up arms in its de-
fense al a moment's notice; and that I will,

to the best of my power, defend its territory
and independence; and will implicitly obey
the commands of my superior officer. So
help me God."—[Lou. Cor. Ciu. Gaz.

Henry Dent, ageut for the Kanawha
8alt Company, is now receiving superior
Kanawha salt, in fine cooperage, which he
is delivering at the Nashville depot, Butch-
ertown and outskirts of town at half dray-
age, and all other parts of the city free of
drayage. In the lot is some very fiuedairj-,
which we know is a beautiful article. Mer-
chants and consumers are recommended to
call at his office, 33 Third street, between
Main aud river, before purchasing else-
where.

Miss Ada Gray.—This gifted young
actress has just returned from a profession-
al trip to Columbus, Ohio, where she filled

a profitable engagement. The papers of
that city are extravagant in their praise ol

her acting. Miss Ada Uray will commence
an engagement at the Louisville Theater
next Monday night. We know- she will
draw large audiences.

^••Col. Coyl, Judge Advocate of this De-
partment, desires information regarding
any murder comuiilted by guerrillas in this
State. Any one knowing of any murder
having been committed by guerrillas will
please forward the information by lelter to

Col. Coyl, Judge Advocate of the Depart-

BY TELEGRAPH.
UEGILAH MIDNIGHT UKTOUT.

^VThe sheriff" of Adair county arrived
in the city yesterday with two prisoners.
One was a man named Keeton, charged
with murder, sent here for safe-keepiug:
the other was M. Kose, convicted of steal
ing and sent to the penitentiary for five
years.

In* la1'«*, iu tlielr toTereign capacity aa ju<!g«j > #

emotional eiijaymeiit, have decided that do perfuuio ii

existence produce* the tame del < ioua m'n*»tioni ai nt<

M9*rJM**i while inhaling the exquisite fragramM p

I'lialon - "Night-Ill fining Oi- u* " Sold ererywhTe

Adams Express Company.—We are con-
stantly indebted to this most useful institu-
tion for New York and Philadelphia papers
in advauce of the mail. Yesterday its gen-
tlemanly messenger by the Jert'ersonville
train laid upon our table full files of New
York papers of the 24th inst., one day in
advance of the mail. Adams Express rr-
eives and delivers packages, money or goodi
with great promptness and '

X£-Major Oenerals John A. Logan, Chas.
R. Woods, Herron, Baird, Irrigadier Geu-
erals Oliver, Jones, Belknap and Schedd
have been photographed at Webster's fa-
mous galleiy within a few d.i_\

Odd Fellows' Hall.—The performances
at this place of amusement still continue to
draw large audiences. The proprietors are
worthy gentlemen, and we hope will con-
tinue to be liberally patronized.

JZ9~ The Slst Illiu >is regiment passed
through the city, en route for Chicago,
where th y will be paid off. They were
mustered out of the ser\ice a few davs ago
at Nashville.

Louisville Tmf.atek — A very lHrge
crowd attended the theater last evening,
and were well entertained. Kitty Blanchard
( loses her engagement Saturday night.

jB&- Mrs. Mary Haaley was arrested and
put in Captain Swope's new prison yester
day, for disorderly conduct ou the streets,

Skllino Whisky to Soldiers.—Johan-
nah McCarty anil Johnny Shehau were
arrested bv the military yesterday, for sell-
ing whisky to soldiers.

3*" E. C. Thomburg was arrested by the
military yesterday for selling citizens cloth-
ing to soldiers.

#8T*Tbe Non-Episeopul Convention at
Cleveland uuanimously adopted a report,
on Friday, recommending the Conferences
of the Methodist Protestant, Wesleyan and
other Non-Episcopal Methodist bodies, to
adopt measures looking toward reunion,
and calling for a second convention, to be
held in Cincinnati in May, 1888.

Exhibition of the Female Hi<;h
School.—The anniversary exercises of this
school occurs to-night at the Masonic Tem-
ple. The public are invited. As there are
no reserved seals this year it will be neces-
sary to be at the Hall early in order to get
a seat. The exercises, we are requested to
state, will be no longer than usual. The
graduating class contains nineteen young

EeCAJ'ED.—Catherine Travine was arrest-
ed by the military authorities yesterday for
selling whisky to soldiers. The guard de-
livered her to the Provost Marshal, and
while the clerks were taking her name, <fcc.,

she rushed down the stair* past the guard,
(iuite an exciting chase followed through
Sixth street, but Catherine proved too fleet
for the guard and made her escape.

^We are under obligations to J. L.
Jones, Adams Exres* messenger, for favors
to this office.

Wanted.—Board by a single gentleman
of retiring habits and extremely simple
taste as to diet. Wants a well-lighted room
tit for study. Has no objection to rooming
with a gentle:uau of quiet habits. Dislikes

noise, children, or a numerous household,
especially of ladies. Gives no trouble, and
is easily pleased. Locality within eight

squares of Louisville Hotel. Address T. J.,

care Box 877. ju26 2t

^HpVSave one dollar aud buy NajKjleon's
Cajsar, Harper's best edition, with the
maps, for ?2 50, at Civill & Calvert's. tf

£*~Ruliug and binding in every variety,
and at low figures, at Livill & Calvert's, 431
Main street. tf

The Marteta.

New York Grain and Produce Market
New You. Jane 2H.—UoTT0N-Mor(< actiTe aud firmer

at 17c for middling.
Fuhie-.Vo.IOc lower; fair demand in part f..r -11- tt h:

» - >. for extra State. *> 4.>«k v. for emtra round
hoop Ohio, and tf. rogr, 90 lor trade braudi. the m«r.
ket cloeing firmer.
Wnibkv—Firm.
Grain- When' l@2c lower at

pring; 1 .Wall M for g»>d Milw
winter, ted weotern and araher
maud in part lor export and l(%2r lower, aud 74<a7- for
uneuud; 79,a.s4 l«r nouiid. Mixed weKtern cloaing at s-'irt)

Ha for prime export p-iro-li. OaU \lft.2c lietter for 70®7sc
for Weeteru afloat in (tore Barley null. Kyeqniat.

..flee dull. Sugar a> ti«e. ( uba MutfCava-
d.i lKa,13. M..lae»et dull.
WooL-Dutl.
PrTRoi.Ef*-Flrm; .TiV&Sfic for crude, IMMi for re-

fined in bond, aud 7 lc£7:t- for free
Paovisiojig—Fork fli t at tn 2.V&24 R2S; new mea*

clomug at «l'l 37 'v ca«li ta l«Ka23 26 for 1*6 aud ISS4;
ditto tlMfeZS for prime, an 1 f I* M<$lv< oi -or prime meatMW l>bl« ""e»M fo July-and August at Kellers' and buyer*'
option at tlMa2!.. Beef bamn quiei at #27 o*627 &9 Cut

qm>t at 1
1 « i, for nbouldera, and I.'mlii for bama

Bacon dull.
Labu—Steady at r.'««»leV, with small aalea at U'tc
Bittbr—guiet at »*»2Sc for Ohio, and 2S«>3*c tor Siate'

Mew York Money and Stock Market.
New York, June 2*.—Monet—Quite easy at 4*66 per

bj
5*"RLI "0 K* ('HAMOE-I)ull and lower 109 for first clae*

Bt
coupon*

aabar Miehigan t orn, fair if

Cincinnati Ciraln and Produce Market.
ttiiCHiNATi, June 2*. P. M.-Fu>r»-Dull but price*

U ' h lift f 1 U ''
1

Whikky-Iu better demand at th* cloaa and 800 bbls
aold al
GaocEaip-ActlTe but pricea were unchanged. ». offee

29«33cc. Sugar l«$l7c.
lU'TTER—AdTanced to 24*t?6c.
K«j«i«-2i«426c; aupp y light.
Paovii-ioNB-M ss p -rk was h«!d at t26 at tit* cloae

l ""ii y men* sold at *J4 Sty, bu'k meats firmly held at 13
014 .

but tie.... rate* being . bove the riew* <5f buyer , notmush waa done H»,0.4j pound* of bulk shouldei* aold at
12**. and I3,nuu hams at 17c.
Uoli>-137#13*.

=Tw* TI.ou.and Old Paper* for *ale 1* Mg*J
order for wrapping;- Iwaalr* ax Pre** OMaa.

Revenue Otllcers for the South.

Progress or the Russian Plague.

Value of Gold and Rebel Currency

Rebel Breckinridge at Havana.

Will Probably Apply for Pardon.

Difficulties of Reconstruction In

Affairs in Richmond A Petersburg

Cold Closed in New York at 137 7 8

President Johnson's Health.

Fire In Pnlladelph.a--J.oss Heavy

Vermont state Nominations.

Soldlens Kef-ised Admittance to Mount
Vernon—The War Department— t a p.
lure ot a Notorious Guerrilla.

New York, June 28.—A oorreaponden

t

of the Boston Transcript states that on a re-
cent visit to Mount Vernon he *aw return-
ing veteran soldiers refused admission to
(he place because they had no money to
pay the fee demanded by the secession oc-
cupants named Herbert. A Colonel of a
regiment was mulcted out of 8100 for the
privilege of allowing his regiment five min-
utes' view of the place.
The Tribune's Washington special has

the following: The War Department has
for several weeks been engaged in prepar-
ing a list of brevet promotions, which, when
. omplete, will be published iu general or-
ders. The number receiving brevets is very
large, and it is intended to embrace officers

of all grades who have rendered meritorious
Ml vice to the Government luring the war.

Mississippi, the notorious guerrilla and
horse thief of the Shenandoah Valley, has
been captured. The honor of his capture is

due to Corporal Butler, of the *Hh New
York cavalry.

Fiuaurial.

Nkw Vohk, June 28.—The struggle be-
tween the bulls and bears, in gold, show*
no giving in on either side. The bulls re-

fuse to lend, and the beurs cover their con-
tracts by Jf to % per cent, per day. Satur-
day must determine which party has to

vield. The price opened at 141, and fell

steadily to lltf. The Bavaria took out $310,-
000 in specie.
The Commercial's money article says:

The1 ( 'ul>a lirings further orders fbr the pur-
chase of Five-Twenties on European ac-
count. It i*. supposed that the orders aggre-
gate one million.
At the Morning Board the purchases

amounted to ubout $220,000, upon which th*
price advanced to 104}'4 i$104%, an improve-
ment on the closing priuv of yesterday. The
rise, however, brought out sellers, and alter
the Board the price declined to fo3^,<g>10o7i<

The new issue advanced %. A 20's are very
firm and scarce at 97) e .

At the auction sale of Pellston coal to-

day, the following were the price*, showing
an advance of from 25 to 37o.: Sumter, |»> to;

steam, V*> 7"»; grate, |7 05.

Advfres from SouU? America— Nassau
l>eserted— Hreckiuridge Kepeuts.

Nkw York, June 28.—The steamer Col-
umbia brings Havana dates to the 24th.
Advices Ironi Venezuela state that Gen.

Falcon hud entered upon the duties of the
office of President.

It was said that Vernances l'ulgar, a per-
sonal enemy of the President, had invaded
a town ou the Maracai bo coast, but wa»
oblighe to retire to one of the States of
Columbia.
The State of New Barcelona was still in

disorder.
There was no news from Mexico.
Troops still continue to arrive from San

Domingo.
Advices from Nassau say the place is de-

serted by the floating pMfM acquired dur
ing the war.
Gen. Breckinridge was still iuIIavaiiH:

counsels all his friends to throw themselves
on the clemency of the President and ask
for pardon, aud probably intends to do so
himself. He keeps very quiet.
Trade will commence with the Southern

ports immediately after the 1st of July.

Relative Prices of Gold and Rebel Cur-
rency.

New York, June 2s.—Barber & Son, Ex-
change Brokers of Augusta, Ga., publish in

the papers of that city a list of prices of gold
for Confederate notes from January 1, 18»>1,

U> May L, 1854. Premium Dec. 15, was Hoc.

Jan. 1, I8«i2, started at 20c. June 15, it was
$2 in notes for $1 in gold. July 1, lSbV?, it

was 10 for one—this was just afier the
Vicksburg and Gettysburg disasters. Jan.
L \St'A, it opened at 21 for L went down to
IS. May 15, went up again to 20. July 15,

alter «i rant had reached the James river,
:il to 1. Alter Sherman reached Savannah
it was 51 for 1. Jan. 1, I8d5, it opened 60 for
L and went down, Peb. 15, to 40 for 1; it

then started again and April 20, after Lee's
surrender, it was 100 for 1; it then rose one

two hundred a day until May 1, when
was made at 12U0 for I.

Soutnem New*.
Fortress Monroe, June ^»>.

—
'the steam-

er Perritt arrived from Morehead City, N.
OL with mails and 30 paasengera.
The English frigate Styx arrived this

morning after 3 days cruising about Capes
Henry aud Charles.
Surgeon E. D. McClellau has discharged

2JB6 convalescent soldiers from Hampton
HoHpital since June 1st.

The steamer George Washington, (.'apt

Ingraham, has been discharged from Gov-
ernment service, and sailed for Wilmiugton
this morning.
A serious disturbance took place in Ports-

mouth, Va., last night between the placks
and the whites. Pistols were freely used,
and Mr. A. F. Tyler was shot and «hdly
wounded, also one or more of the colored
fellows.

\> aahiugtou Intelligence.

New York, June 2S._The Post's Wash-
ington special says: Internal Revenue offi-

cers for Virginia, Louisiana, Alabama, and
Georgia have been appointed, and the or-
ganisation of these departments will be
completed as rapidly as possible.
The Judgeship left vacant by Judgo Ca-

tron's death lies between ex-Congressman
Maynard and Judge Carroll, of Louisiana.
Gen. Grant has not yet completed his

official report.
Mr. Harrington, Assistant Secretary of

the Treasury, will leave thai department
on the 10th 6f July.

Affairs lu Richmond and* Petersburg.
Fortress Monroe, June 27.— Robert

Jacquennan, who was shot during the dis
Uirbance in Norfolk on Saturday night,
died this morning. The bar rooms are
closed for the present iu Petersburg.
The Richmond Republican or the 27th

says the Virginia and Tennessee railroad
will be opened on the 15th of July from
Richmond to Bristol. The railroad is suc-
cessfully running between Richmond and
Petersburg and will be i urn- 1 over to the
directors by the military authorities to-day.

The Insurrection In llajtl.

New York, June 28.—Advices have been
received from Hayt! to the 10th inst. The
insurrection was then confined to the city
of Cape Haytien. All the other towns in-
volved in it had submitted to the govern-
ment.
The news of the surrender of Cap* Hay-

tien waa hourly exported at Port au Prince.
Cape Haytien was the headquarters of the
rebels, and it waa there that the rebellion
first broke out. The city is invested by the
force* ot President Getfrard, under com-
mand of General Bartholin

Fire In Jersey City—Success of the Dir.
tator.

Nkw York, June 28.—A serious fire oc-
curred in Jersey City to day, involving in
the total destruction of the American Mills,
owned by D. S. Greggory, Jr., A Co.; also
some Oil Mills in the vicinity. Cumming's
car shoo was much damaged.
The Post says: The ocean monitor Dicta-

tor, which has retarned from a trip down
the coast, will have her machinery altered
to a slight extent. She has proved highly
satisfactory, ner officers are confident of

Progress of the Russian Plague.
N ew York, June 28.—A letter has been

received at the Custom House addressed to
the State Department by our Consul at Port
Mahon, announcing that the Russian
plague is extending westward more rapidly
than is generally supposed, and advising
that all cargoes be rigidly scrutinized before

Cruel Sport.

Portland, June 28.—The horse which
left Boston at sunrise to-day to accomplish
IK miles to this city before sunset, on a
thousand dollar bet, fell and died six miles
from this city, having made 110 miles con-
siderably inside of time.

Olban, N. Y., June 28.—Hon. Fred. S.
Martin, a distinguished citizen of this vil-
lage, died this morning at 10 o'clock, after
an illness of about ten days.

Break in the Erie Canal.
Albany, June 28.—There is a report that

a lock has broken in the canal on the five
mile level, near Schnectady. It will require
several hours to repair the break.

SPEl'UL TO SsT'RN PRESS

Yo.k.
New York, June 28.—The stock market

has taken a downward tsndeucy after the
increased activitp of yesterday. At the
board prices were generally lower and more
disposition to put out sellers. Operations
was apparently large. The bear has notifi-

ed his purpose not to deliver under 90 days
to sellers, operations contracted about 2U
days ago, and that fact contributed to de-
press. At the board there was some activ-
ity in Central and"Northwestern. The Cuba
brought out liberal orders foro-20's, and ac-
tive business on the street at 104)^. At the
board bonds at 104@104^«; other securities
til m, and better in some instances. State
bonds strong with more doing in Tennes-
see, North Carolina and Missouri 6's at ad-
vancing prices. Miscellaneous stocks and
cash shares firm and sales at full prices.

The, severe struggle in the gold room be-
tween the bulls and bears resulted to-day
in favor of the latter. Cash gold scarce, and
worth J 4 to i per cent., but even this does
not ket-p the market up. Money is growing
more abundant and e isy; the general rate
is 4 per 'cent. Foreign exchange is very
quiet.
Petroleum stocks firm and business quite

large to-day. Pit Hole Companies continue
the favorites, in consequence of the recent
strikes in that region. Buchanan Farm, 88;
Cherrv Run, 37; Allegheny, 9; Excelsior,
S25; Rynd Farm, 206; Pit Hole Creek, 1325;
Palmer, MO) Fulton, 590; Napoleon, 140;

Webster. 2BS; Highgate, 73; Heidrick, 2B;
German**, 4ti; Einnire, l!Mi; Tack, 83; Ever-
ett, 400; Oil Creek, 780; United States, 2700.

Petrol.mud -Crude firmer, aud fairlv act-
ive at tta refined, in bond, 52(o.5oc; free, 73

7 and active.
Heavy insurances were effected in Wall

street within a few days, upon cotton in
transit from the fciouth, especially from
Northern Georgia.
At Gallagher's Exchange gold was 138^;

Hejaj York Central !I34; Erie 76}-*; Hudson
108; Michigan Southern 61;*; I'itisbnrg 68;

Northwestern, preferred, ?A%; Ohio anil
Mississippi certificate* 24}; Mariposa 13t.
Gold active aud firm. Stocks dull.

President JoiiDaoir.s Health—Recon strur

Nkw York, June 28.—The Herald's
Washington special says the President's
health is somewhat improved to-day,
though not yet well enough to attend to
busiuess. In consequence of his illness no
cabinet meeting to-day. South Carolina
affairs were to be discussed; postponed for
a few days.
Tne presence of the delegation of lately

beaten rebels from that State is regarded
with much dissatisfaction by Union men,
of whom Dr. Mackeyis leader aud repre-
sentative, and any concessions to them will
certainly lead to much trouble.

Dr. Binghum, refugee from Alabama,
driven out of State for Union sentiments
soon after the breaking out of the war, pi e-
pared a long protest to the President ai^aiu-t
the appointment of Judge Parsons as pro-
visional governor.
He gives a record of the men who com-

posed the Alabama delegation, showing
most of them to have been original and
per-istent rebels, and to have largely as-
sisted, personally and by their wealth and
influence, in sustaining the rebel govern-
ment, and in proscribing Union men. He
asserts that the action of the President re-
stores the power of the State to the slave-
holding oligarchy who formerly controlled
it, and ostracises and puts under ban the
real Union men of the State wno will be
overridden by them.
Gen. llawlings aud family left here lor

the West this morning on a visit.

The --.Inking" Conspirator to be Tried in
Alaiania.

Washington, June 28.—G. W. Male, of
Alabama, now in prison here, was to have
been put ou trial to-morrow before th^ Mil
itary Commission ou charges against him
iu connection with his publication in De-
cember last of an advertisement in the
Selma Dispatch asking for contributions to
the amount of a million dollars, to aid
him in having the lives of Lincoln, Sew-
ard aud Johnson taken by the 1st of March
in order to have peace. He had engaged as
oounsel Messrs. Aiken and Campbell, who
have so creditably conducted the case of
Mrs. Surratt. But it is understood Male
will be sent to Alabama for trial owing to
the large number of witnesses, about 100 ot
whom lie has asked to be summoned in his
case, of whom reside in Alabama. The
change has been made on the ground of
convenience as well as economy.

J. M. Humphreys, appointed Collector of
Customs at Richmond, was one of the men
imprisoned in a negro jail in Richmond with
J. M . Botts and others for out-spoken loy-
ally. Mr. H. is President of the National
Union Association of Richmond, a body of
Union men organized since the capture ol
that city.

DaUs* Complicity lu
sanation.

Ni.w Yoiii;, June 2*.—The World says
I lie Republican of this evening asserts that
Jell. Davis will be tried here in the civil
court, and that he will be tried on a c
of complicity iu the assasination
Piesident as well as treason.

charge
of the

Trial of the Assassins.

Washington, June 28.—Assistant Judge
Advocate Bingham concluded his argument
for the prosecution in the conspiracy trial
to-day.
The court adjourned till 11 o'clock to-

to debute in secret session.

Mrs. Jen". Davis—Colored Schools.

New Yoke, June 28.—Mrs. Jeff". Davis
has taken up her residence pro. tern, at
Saeannah, Georgia. She is reported as be-
ing in a very destitute condition.
Three-fourths of the workmen employed

in the Philadelphia Navy Yard will be dis-
bharged. The work of dismissal has al-
ready commenced.
General Woodruff has issued an order,

dated Savannah June 15th, directing the
establishment of three schools for the edu-
cation of the colored children of Savannah.
It also enlarges the operations of the schools
now in existence for whites.

Montpklikr, Vt., June 28.—The Union
State Convention nominated Paul Dilling-
ham for Governor, Abraham bLGani
for Lieutenant Governor, anr J ^.
Page for Treasurer. The maM.\&"

The President's (Inalspositiou- "For
Sale"— Pardoa*.

.
Washing ion, June 28.—The President

i* still much indisposed. The rush of peo-
ple from all parts of the country recently,
has oetn so great that bis naturally robust
constitution coind not endure it. Many
persons visit him upon the most trifling
matters thereby occupying his time and
impairing his health. In accordance with
his democratic ideas he has been disposed
to give them all a hearing.
The Government is now ridding itself of

the now useless material of war, muoh ot
which Hcciimulated in Washington. The
latest advertisement otTers for sale 150 wag-
ons and 20,000 setts of single mule harness
Among the applications Tor pardon to-dey

the Presideut waa that of ex-Gov. Vance ot
North Carolina, and John A. Oiliner.

LOAN.

UNITED STA1

7-30 LOAN,

Celebration of the Kou
itic .

Nkw York, June 2s.-The Times' Wash-
ington special says several regiments lett

here to-day for Gettysburg to participate in
the celebration at that place on the 1th.
Gen. Gearv is superintendent of arrange-

ments.
The Alabamiansnow here have called a

meeting for to-morrow night for the pur-
pose of considering the question of recon-
struction.

It is announced that a session of the re-

tiring board will take place presently, in
anticipation of which some of our veterans
are looking forward to a period of rest.
The reduction of the army will necessa-

rily compel the return of* a great many
prominent officers to les« prominent posi-
tions. Chuiigts la line of promotion will
advance many otticers iu the several regi-
ments to which they beloug.

Ford's Theater, or l.iurln Temple.
Washington, June 28.— Ford's Theater

is being arrauged preparatory to l>~ui,

turned over to its new owners. It was in-
jured a good deal by the military occupa-
tion, while a large number of articbs were
taken away by curiosity seekers. K\en
the stage carpet, where Booth fell, has been
partially cut up for mementoes of the place.

On Monday the theatet passes into th

hands of th" Young Men's Christian Com-
mission, aud will be known as Lincoln
Temple lifter that dale.

Heavy Loss by Fire.

Philadelphia, .Juueii*,.—The spice man-
ufactory of C. J. Fell and Bro., 120 South
Front street, was destroyed by fire thi*
evening. Loss very heavy.

Office U. S. Sanitary Commission,
Louisville, June 21, 1865.— Until further
notice the issue of vegetables to the troops
in camp near Louisville will be made
weekly, aud, as heretofore, from the ware-
house of the Commission on Fifth street,

between Market and Maiu, where blank
requisitions can be had.

J. S. Newberry,
ju21-tf Associate Sec. U. S. San. Com.

SE3RI
$230,000,000.

B Y A OF TH£
Tr. aaory, the undersigned, th
Agwt fur th- saloot t'nitad!
public the third aeriea of

AUCUST ELECTION

.

MsMrI to announc- I I bHAVKN.
i.aa a candidate for Judge of the Seventh Judicial

I of the conutie* of Mielby,

FOK STAT a WWII—

.

WE aae authoriz-d to announce CAPT. o. p. JollX
SOX. of Butler county, as a randida * forth«8tate ha-
lt*, in the di trlct composed of Butler, Ohio and Muhl. a

burg i

WE are requested to

a can lldate for r

the Auguat election.

WM. L. NEALL, of

for State Treaauier.

WM MN
KNIGHT a.

T, ia a candid»t.

mrll t-

to announce CAPT. WUallAM
to represent Hart county in lu

atyla

J. 11. l.owuk, ., Elklou, Ma candidate lor Uungr..*

in the Third district. BfJMl
COL. MAKC. Mt'NDY la announced a candidate in t

the fifth Uongreaaional Distri.:' fur Congress. apl.i-te

X. C. TAYLOR, late colon I of the rth Kentucky, h •

candidate r"r CuuuraMt to reurwwnt the Fourth Diatru i

FURNISHINC COODS.

ORIGINAL STYLES I

GREEN & GREEN'S

CLOTH HATS
M A I E TO ORDER Jt AN Y ST V L E AN P MATERIAL

A I

GREEN & GREEN'S

ju . tf

MAIX AND I ol Kill.

SCOTT, DAVISON & CO.

(Successors o Scott, Keen A Co.,)

Wholesale and Retail Dealer?

MEN & BOYS' fiXE CLOTHlMi

FURNISHING ©00D&.
Corner of Hlxlh *ud Main streets.

TAKY OF TUB
Oen-ral -al.cn»4ioa

Seven-Thirty Loan.
These note* are iasued under data of Jul/ 11. \mt

are payable three > ar» from that time, in currency
are touverti'.de, al the ptl a of the hosdar. into

U. S. 5-20 Six per cent

GOLD-BEARING BONDS
These bond i are worth a handsome preaa.ua, and

|

are exempt, a* are all the Oo-ernment Bonds, raoaSrara
Cou.TTTaaDarMciFax Taxation anna raomonn to tana*
Psaca>T.*oaa.to their salue, according to the rate UrVd
•u other property. The interest i* payable aeaal-anuually
by coupon* attached to **j h note, which may be cat o«
and sold t > any hank or banker.
The Interest at 7-30 per cant, amounts to

BATHINC.

BATHING ROOMS.
TH* t'NPERSIGNKD HAS FITTBD CP A FINK

Bath II ii •
, on Third street, east » de, between Mir

ket aud JeflVraon.where he ia prepared to giTe Warm.fold

and >h .wer Batha at all hour-, and he reapectfully soli, its

a liberal share of the public patronage.
*VM. ttPRaOLlNU, Proprietor.

l,..ti:-v ll M»t M.IW, ma*, lia

LIVERY STABLE.

Livery and Sale Stable
TH r. UMiBHSlOirBO. UAVINO BOUGHT T-i

-

ery au I Sale Stable of W. B. Link, on Second. • west
Main au* Market near the Oalt House\ would r» pact-

folly announce to the public that they hope, by strict at-

tention to bnainess, to merit a liberal share of public

pat ronags.
Horse* and Hoggte* and Saddle Horses for Hire.

Horses kept by the -lay, week or month,
special Attention «i*ea to th* Pmrchaes and Sale o

Horses an . .Vnles.
WANTk'li.-l.i<" Hr rseaand Mules, frr which th* high
•i.arkei price siilto paid. W. a. DKHONKY A CO.

*>.. (.mt.iber JT. *M wMfl

SUNDRIES.
BROOMS—» doaen Shaker Brooaaa.

Par asls by
oM Qvvornmeat Java Gods*.

A. H. * W. 0. OA RDM KB,

No-ee of ail the denomination* named win be prom
furnished up. n receipt of subscription.
The Sotea of this Third -er.es are precisely aim lar in

form and privilege* to the SeTen-Thirties already a»ld
except that the Government reserve* to itself th* option
of paying iateteet i I gold coin at * per cenr.. instead of
7 3-l.r.ks in currency. Subscriber* will deduct th* inteie
in currency np to July Uth, at the tiaae when ta*y aub-
cribe.

The delivery o' the notes uf thii third 'eries of the Seven
Thirties will commence ou the l,t ot Jane, and will bs
made promptly and ontiauoualy after that date
The slight change made n taeconditionsof tbi*THIKI>

SKRIE6 affects ontv the matter of I

in gold, if mads, will be <

e*t of the higher rate.

The return to specie payments, lu the event of which
only will tbeop.ion to pay ioterest in gold be availed of
would so reduce and equalize prices tha. purchases tr
with six per cent, in gold would he fully equal to thoss
made with seven and three-tenth* per cent, in currency'
This i*

THE ONLY LOAN IN MARKET
Now offered by the Governm> nt, and its anperior adran
tagee make it the

Great Popular Loan of the People
Lea* th m rr*i.tflu,n.w of the Loan author asd by tha

In s i ongress are now on Ihe market. This amount, at
the rate at »hichiti* b. Ing absorbed, will all bs *uh.
•cribed for within -ixty lays, wheu the notes will un-
doubtedly command a premium,a* has uniformly bean the
case on closing the subscriptions to other Loans.
In order that citizens of every town and **. tlon of :hs

eountry may be afforded facilities ,V, aking the loan, he
National Bank-. State Bank* a d Priva •
throughout the country have gen -/ t.ly agreed to
-ubscriptions at par. -nl.-. ril will

JAY COOKE,
SUBSCRIPTION AGENT,

NO. lit SOUTH THIRD STRBKT.
iLayD.isM. i ' 1 I I \ 1 ) K I I' 1 1 I A

Subscriptions will be received by the
FIRST NATIONAL BANK Of LOUIoVILLK.
8liCO.N0 NATIONAL BANK.
LOUISVILLE CITY NATIONAL BANK. OF LOUS.

VILLI.
PLANTERS' NATIONAL 4ANK OF LOU Is i

FIRdT NATIONAL BANK OF COVINGTON
FIRST NATIONAL BANK OF LEXINGTON.
LaXINGTON CITY NA 11 'NAL BANK OF 1

TJN.
NATIONAL

At the diatom House, Louisville,
BY

H . D. GALLAGHER,
DEPOSITARY «'»• PUBLIC MoN KY"»,

AGRICULTURAL.

PITKIN, WARD & CO.

SOUTHWESTERN

seed uo Mucnmii

311 Main Street, Louisville, Ky,
fKTK INVITE THE ATTENTION

Willi tag to per. base
-'I PERSONS

Seeds & Implement*
Tooa. at.«h, which Is on- ot tne largest which can bs
found in the . oath. We hav- teen engaged in tins
us.uess iu Louitvlile for 12 years, and we b. I.eve that we

fully undeistai'd ih- » ants . f the P-acter We are ail]
ing to sell onr goods at a fnir living prod:. tn»r*at.iii g

tldn^ aold ahall be a* represent -d.

Grass Seet *

Bush. Red Clovt- oeed;

Bush. Timothy Sead;

Bush. Blue Gra. :eed;

Bush. Orchard Crass Seec

Bush. Red Top Seed;

Bush. Millet Seed;

Bush. Hungarian Seed;

1,000

1,000

2,000

1,000

1,000

600
500

Field Seeds.
1,000 Bush. Spring Barley, I «

oeeu,

300 Bush. Spring Wheat, for

Seed;

500 Bush. Hemp Seed;

500 Bush. Tod Onion Sets.

Garden Seeds.
JTe have now in etore a fall stock of FRESH

, which we war.aat true to nam*.

Implements.

Th* abors cat represent* tls* celebrated

AVERY CAST IRON PLOW'
w'.lch ha* a wider reputation in the South tha. »ay Pk
manufactured in .hi- conntry- We keep a twjj asoek c
i '.. m and their extra point* an 1 casting* ia store, whasri
ws are aaUiag at lowest manufacturer*' attaaa. H**>
hant* will Und it to their Interest to call and ass **»
We have always in (tore a barge stock of

Kuckey* Reaper* and Mower*,

Caae Mills and Evaporator*,

Plow*. Cultivator*,

t aula* Bemea,

Cera sheUsara, ***., dkc

ws are selling low Par oash. .

>ur Annual Almanac, giTaac * dsa»*a>ajaa mtmt -m
iplsaasota, will be ready fordsiiveiy ssgty i. Ft : *

PITKIN, WIARD ft CO.,



KY TELEGRAPH.
A Trip Across south Carolina,

dcneral Appearance ofthat Region

tten. Ewell Applies for Pardon,

of President Johnson.

e's

Falling off In Kerelptft oM ustoiii*

Receipts from Internal Revenut

.

Inter. Re\. Officers for Louisiana.

in Washington.

NMH in Norfolk, Virginia.

.•rhateEflVeisaiitl Papi rs or taffl

tine of Reauresrard's IMspatehes.

Nkw Yokk, June 28.—The HerMldx
< 'harlnston cirr.'>|..,nJ.-iit mvs the prival.-

.'rfes-lK hix! psiKTSot .left". Davis and Beau-
rejfurd. re«'eiitl v<Mpt tired in Florida, have
arrived in Charleston and l>e«>ii transmitted
ihen«v to Washington.
A ni' >ntr i hem its a di«pateh from (General

Heaurefrard to a Therulier of the rebel Con-
jjreas. dale<l nt ( 'ha rlesson on the 7th of

(MMber, 1x64, inquiring whether the bill for

the execution of abolition prisoners tn -:u -

iiik the national soldiers -has yet become a

law, and urging its -peedy passage if it had

Union meeting* were being held in vari-

ous |wtrts of South Carolina.
The captured rebel ex-8ec-retsry of Treas-

ury Trenholm, had lieen committed to Fort

A difficulty occurred in Charleston be-
tween the white and colored troops, but it

was soon suppressed. A lew on ImiiIi sides
\\ ere wounded.
Om ' f the Herald's correspondents has

i oeotlj made a trip MWi South Carolina
in the track of Sherman's march, and be
les - the havoc and desola'ion as mo«!
luplete. The route of the avenging army

is n.:irk< d i>\ standing chimneys, oblitera-
mi r.iilr'-ads, etc

J'ne white people in the interior, while
admitting that they are conquered for the
present, still maintHin and give express-
sion to th« ii secession heresies, and enter-
Jain an intei se I, aired for tl.e Yankees and
the in groes, notwithstanding the planters
say that they will be better off without
slavery.
There is still considerable cotton scattered

t iironghoui the state, hut the greatest part
• >l the crop has Ix-en destroyed.
The colored people of Ct tl u tn bia have held

meetings, and raised money for the purpose
of celebrating the 4th of July, by giving
a diun«r to the National soldiers stationed
there.
The Times' special savs: Among the ap-

o,:cations for pardon tiled to day was one
from Oen. Ewell. There were I apsides six-

lrom persons uukown to file

The present tiandidstes for that position

are not believed to be very hopeful at suc-

cess. .

Nkw York, June 28.-A Richmond news-

paper states that the re»>el guerrilla leader,

Moshy, has been pardoned, and is now re-

siding at his house at Charlottsville.

The World's leUer from its special corres-

pondent sent on a journey through the

South, dated Columbia, South Carolina, of

the 21st, details a deplorable state of affairs

as existing in the track of Sherman's

march. , , ,

The destruction of Sherman's march ami

the destruction of Columbia alone left 200

acres of buildings in ruins. He says it is no

figure of speech to say the people are starv-

ing- 1m.

There are disagreements among the ne-

groes, their employers and the Post Coin-

m mdaut, Imt most of the blacks are at

work.
. , ,

On what terms they do not know, neither

do iheir employers, though there is an un-
derstanding that they are to have board and
clothing.

Cincinnati, June 28—M.—River fallen

12 inches. Weather cloudy. Termo. 80.

Pittsbubo, June 28.—River stationaey
since yesterday. Weather clear and pleas-
ant.

;
Special to Hie Journal.]

Wahii i no;ton, June 27.—The question as

to who is to be ap|>oiiitrd Judge of the Su-
preme Court in the place made vacant by
the death of Judge Catron, is becoming in-

teresting. Horace Maynard of Teuu., aud
Juoge Dorrell of La., are principally men-
tioned in connection with the office. Mr.
Hahn of New Orleans, is a candidate, but
his opposition to the policy of the (intern-
ment leaves him in the* cold. Mr. May-
nard appears to stand the best chance

It is reported that the orderH were issued
to-day for the imiiudian - inu-ter out of lor-

ty regiments of the Potomac Army. BOOM
of the divisions now have only four or five

regiments left.

The r» ceipts from customs for Ihe fiscal

year ending June 30, IHttft, it is believed will

show a falling off as compared with 1*5-1, <>(

irom eighteen to twenty millions.

During eleven months of the present fis-

cal year, New York, which usually furn-
ishes about five-eighths of the revenue from
that source, produced cnlv about $53,000,000

against $04,000,000 daring"the corresponding
1 1 in. last year. The total revenue from
customs this year, if it reaches $s;{,u00,000,

will be more than is expected.
It is estimated by the Internal Bureau

that the receipts from that souice for the
fiscal year ending June ;Uith next, will
amount to between £_iMi,iHMi,onu ami $207.-

000,000.
Ijouiaiana has been divided into three

collection districts. W. A. Adams has
been appointed Collector, ami R. 1J. IJeuson

Assessor of the second. No appointments
Iia v.- yet been made for the third district.

The Merchants' National Hank.ol Wbucl-
ui_'. \ a., is designated as a depository of

pablta moneys.
The colored citizens of Washington have

circulated an appeal to their brethren in the

different States for means to erect an appro-
priate monument in the District of Colum-
bia in memory of Mr. Lincoln.
They eouteuiplate erectiug a college for

colored persons, having decided that in do
ing honor to the great champion of their

race they can make the act the means of
e levating their race in the scale of civiliz

Xion.
<ien. Hancock received information from

Norfolk tbis morning that some trouble has
arisen between the whites and freednien ot
the city. Col. Brown, commander at Rich
inond.'was immediately dispatched to Nor
folk to settle the difficulty, the precise na-

ture of w hich was not known.
Provost Marshal General Fry wi.l leave

some time this week for a visit to his home
in Illinois. Col. Reno, formerly of tleneral
Torbett's staff, but latterly commanding
the 1st Provisional cavalry brigade, has

brevetted a Brigadier General.

I he members of the Cabinet convened at jj

to-day, bol the Pn-sid -nt
. U||'|, |l

bad not recovered tr ; disposition. la w i 1%
V business was transacted. By to-morrow
the President will doubtless be well en- ugh
t ' resume his official labors.

I t ajor Wade, as Chairman of the Com-
mittee on the Conduct of the War is here
revising the sheets of the report of that
committee, comprising the recent testimony
as to the treatment our prisoners received
at the hands of the rebels.

MATTERS
ARRIVALS.

• 'nwsrd.

Cincinnati; On. L> tie, Cincinnati,
I'utcmnr;
Liberty Mo. I, Mem plan;
Darling, "

The committee say that the evidence ^clearly BBOWS thai Ml of thousands of our I Murmun Star Evanewll
brave soldiers hive fallen victims to thatMp in! infernal spirit which actuated

w ho spared not tne prisoners at their
mercy, w ho sought by midnight arson to
destroy hundreds of " defenseless women
aud children, and who hesitated not to re-
sort to nn-ans tt mmit acts th it will make
the nst ions of the earth stand aghast when
they are told what has been done.
The t.risoti surgeon'- report of the Rich-

mond prisons for one quarter shows that a
traction over one-half of all the cases were
inoiethe result of inhuman treatment and
neglect than disease.
But a little more than half the necessary

number of l.eds were provided, and the
nurses often occupied them to the exclusion
ol the sjek Alter our men died their bodies
were treated as the carcasses of so many
de;id animals. They were piled in the dead
if •

.se, and their eyes and cheeks eaten out
by rats before they were put in the coffin.
The keepers generally manifested a i most
tal indifference to the lives and condition

: the prisoners. ;-ini one of the man

v

il lustrations of this the wituess testified to
the following

:

I was standing one day by the Capitol.
' »n«-of our negro soldiers capture i at the
ft osion of the Petersburg mine, was
standing near by engaged in skirmishing,
as we call it, examining his ninth— for ver-
min. A rebel sentinel who happened to lie
looking at him at the time, drew up his
musket, took deliberate aim and fired, kill-
ing the negro on the spot.
On i.eing asked what he did it for, be an-

swered: "To see the d -d black son of a
b—h drop. The reikis said they got thirty
days' furlough for shooting a Yankee.
The <

' tmmittee says it is a matter of con
gratulation that, notwithstanding the great
provocation to pursue a different course,
our authorities havu ever treated their pns-
ariers humanely and generously, and have
in all respects "conducted this contest ac-
cording to the rules of the most civilized
warfare.
Tne Herald V W ashington special says:

I he Freed men's Bureau has set apart a
large quantity of confiscated and abandon-
ed land in the South, in tracts of various
size* and in various localities, for the espe-
.-.a! benefit of negroes.

Not less than one hundred thousand are
now subsisting on Government rations in
Virginia alone. Great demand for negro
laU>r exists in Maryland. The farmers
: here are paying fifteen dollars per month
to male-. iron, u-n to twelve to females
for field labor.
The supply is still short and agents have

again been sent in different directions to
^alns contracts and induce immigration
not withstanding their recent ex pulsion froui
Ricbnioud.

<*en. Meade returned from Philadelphia
this morning, and is superintending the
mustering out of portions of bis army.
Within a week the wond renowned Army
ot th. Potomac will likely cease to exist us
an organization.

'•enera Grant in advertised to appear at
a half dozen different places on the coming
4th of July. He has been steadily declin-
ing invitations for weeks past, and contem-
plates spending the day at home.
The Irish brigade consisting of the 63d

e»th, and 88th New York veteran volun-
teers, and the 28th Mass»chuchetts veteran
volunteers, commanded by Brigadier Gen-
eral Nugent, late Colonel of the tJ9th will
leave beix on Saturday or Sunday to lie
mustered out.
Washington, June 28.—Returns of the

'.eneral Land office show that in April
otrPr ft6,000 acres of land, valued at over
975.00*1, were taken up for actual settlement
under the homestead law.
Charles Eaton Creerv, lately in Govern-

ment employ in Washington, ass been sp-
linted Tax Commissioner for Mississippi
The Postmaster General has re-opened

Mount Jackson, New Market, Woodstoc k
and other post-offices in the Shenandoah
Yalley, Va.
N«w Yowt, June 28.—The World's spe-

cial says President Johnson wss this morn-
ing able to attend a cabinet meeting, but it

was very brief in consequence of m> indis-
position.
Ail of the member* were present save

.secretary Seward, aud it is understood that
the provisional

O anip'on, St Louis;
. .-tar Grej ha^le, Kvausville.

ihiparti rks.
BW Lytl , Cincinnati; AIkj Andersen, Cin inuat
st Nicholas, " Parliufj,
4'lianipiou, I' I ::,:> .

"
Hu'itaville, Nashville,
Kit t ultnu. t 'aim. -lit. .|i

N.J Bi*rl-> , I'tnnelltun

Thk River was falling rather fast yes-
terday, with six feet water in the caual in

the evening by the mark. Duriu$ the pre-
vious lweuty-1'our hours it had fallen four
indies at the wharf, and fully one foot

at Portland. The weather was pleasant
for the season, the thermometer ranging at

84.

On the falls last evening there were four
feet water down the pass, and the river
falling.

At Pittsburg the river was at a stand
yesterday, but at Cincinnati it had fallen
twelve inches, with cool weather.
The Cuml>erlaud river at Nashville is

very low, with only two feet water on Har-
j>eth shoals, and the Pine Hill engaged in
the lighter trade. The Pioneer was on the
shoals, and the Gossamer at Dover shoals.
The Huutsville departed for Nashville

last evening with a light trip, though big
enough for the stage of water.
Owing to the rapid fall of the river the

Louisville and Kvausville mail line have
concluded to suspend their daily lines for
awhile. The Morniug Star, due on Tues-
day evening, was detained on the way
seven hours by fog, and her departure was
deferred until yesterday evening.
The Star Grey Kaglecauie in from Kvana-

ville yvsterday on time, but as the Morning
Star had laid over till yesterday, she too
laid over, and will go to-day.
The Star Grey Eagle is the regular

Wednesday mail and passenger packet for
Kvansville, Henderson, and all way places.
She starts this evening at 5 o'clock from
Portland.
The Liberty No. 2, Capt. Connor, came in

from Memphis yesterday, and to Ed. Judge,
the clerk, we are indebted for a manifest
aud Memphis papers of Saturday. The
Lilierty was detained seme time by fog, and
her departure to Memphis has been post-
poned till to-day.
The Liberty No. 2 is the regular Louis-

ville aud Memphis packet, taking freight
aud passengers to all points along the Low-
er Ohio, Cairo and Memphis. She is at the
Portland wharf. Passengers will find com-
fortable accommodations on the Liberty,
and the clerk, Ed. Judge, courteous and
attentive.
The Blue Wing No. 3 has been chartered

to transfer 150 Government wagons to St.
Ix>uis.

A cargo of salt was received from the
Kanawha salines yesterday, for Henry
Dent, the agent in this city.

A boat, or barge, laden with coal for N.
W. Hughes, of this city, lodged on the rocks
yesterday, while being landed at the lower
w hart. It will have to be lightened off.

Boat Sale To-day.—The Government
sale of dredge boats, as per advertisement,
takes place to-dsy.
The Great Floating Dock.—We learn

that the Floating Dock built by Sam. King,
at Cannelton, Ind., lor Capt. Henry Streck,
of New Orleans, has beeu safely launched,
and is soon to be towed to New < >rlean .. It
is the greatest aud most complete floating
dock ever constructed in the West, some
400 feet in length, with 16 water-tight com-
partments. It is worked by steam engines,
and the dock can easily float the largest
boat or heaviest ship in the service.
The tow boats N. J. Bigley and Robert

Fulton were chartered yesterday to go to
Caunellton to tow thedock out of the river.
The Cbampiou, the first of the fleet order-

ed to St. Louis, has returned.
Our port list was not very heavy yester-

day, embracing altogether only nine steam-
boat arrivals during the day.
The river has commenced falling in earn-

est, and s good long siege of low water may
be expected, though we have known a good
rise from Pittsburg in July.
The great steamer Ruth, the wonder and

pride of the West, lesves St. Louis this
evening for New Orleans. She is due at
Cairo to-morrow, Friday, aud passengers
by rail to-day can reach Cairo in time to
take passage on the Rath.
The United States is the fleet and punc-

tual mail line packet for Cincinnati and the
East st noon to-day. She has state-room
accommodations for 300 passengers
The comfortable General Buel!General Buell is the

afternoon mail line packet to-day for Cin-
cinnati. She starts at 4 o'elook.
The St. Charles is the popular People's

start* at noon, in charge of courteous offi

cers, aud provides comfortably for her

guests, connecting at Cincinnati with the b

A. M. trains for the East.

The Missouri, hence for New Orleans,

passed Cairo Monday.
More Disasteus.—We learn that the An-

telope, laden with grain, was burned in

Red river on the Kith, between Loggy
Bayou and Grand Ecore. No lives were
lost. The cause of the fire was unknown.
The loss is said to be $50,000, She was part
insured aud owned by Van Buren, Bost-
wick <k Co., of Yiuksburg. On the 20th the
Moscow, a small stern-wheeler in Govern-
ment employ, coming down White river,

ran into the woods, damaging her several
thousand dollars.

At the last dates White river was high
and rising, and the fleet for Duva Ps Ml ml
will get up without trouble.
Red River was also leported high, and in

good navigable condition.
The Mississippi at St. Louis yesterday

was slowly receding, with twenty feet
water iu the channel.
The America and Nevada are due from

Parkersburg with horses lor White river.
Navigation Slkphndep.—The following

dispatch explsins itself:

Stki'iikn v ili.e, June 24.—To the Editor
of tne l'lttetiurg Commercial: The water-
way of the channel-span of the bridge
MWI the Ohio river at Steulienville will
be entirely obstructed ou and after Mon-
day, the 20lh inst.

Thomas L Jkwktt, Pres't.

IMIMrt'LS KV THli KIVEH.
CINCINNATI. MEB t>T. NICHOLAS J I.I,:, 1

oil. A
R !•••••»• I, U9 <l" ii. .in, Mai H O SymondK n |.k«n, II c
llininan: S crate* ware, U K Wilka: II hints . ho, tall-
i iiv paper iuiIU: I i-ratn warn, .-. A Ow< u; .'. pkg* t'-a, IM
PI 'Is -ii»:. i

. IS l>x* li'tuon nimp, M<> n\ R A Co; •Ji hlnla
mia-ar, Oanlti*^: I ft pk»,'h pa|»*r A V Impoi.t. s hh.la iii-
k.i.i. w M..ir^. la.i.i.i, J KGhoiiH, 1 i.t>u Inb'gaU, sv
!• a V M Aii.Ii ti.oii; * l>t>U •«!(!.. Rapliw A S; I bzi VIM, •

I. i.l- nut*. T P Ofrstsao a<JEj :ai baskets ckaaaaaWr, ai
tul * hutn-r, s libU ritira. I.'t i-wni -uiulri.-a, I.', hf l-l. 1 • pick-
le., Tait. Soa A Co. I • tulw Putter, I bbl ej;>ti<, p IL.war.l
A Co; III I. xa. he M, II Iff t C; III l.uckela butter. Uatn-
mau; ift rpjaj mla% J M Pavia A 0d; 9 pkitt tobarco, >| a
Hr..; Ml bl.hi I eer. T M Hrwtti; H hnl.-ft hop 4 . Stein, EaB| A
Hi... Mtarbof* oil vitroi, sk- ne a <'«>; la iosfceekste, i"
lit do .lo. J..hu~ -ii. Al A Co; III ban- coltis-, 2 bbln aujiiir, ">

bxa, L llaiwiw; I .l.i K.utp, 1 So drug*, . I.M an. in a, hi' ilo
ti.t.aiT... I raildiea do, I do/. brooM.«, .'. bxa auialrien, Krwis
A P. in hi- ch. C II K,mk; 8 do annjrb^, .'. b.lla do. I

keu uaib, I c»-i. nan. S J A. nt In I. IU paper, M it. h. ll \
A. M llSl Clarat, Porn 4 P; II tubs butter, V* in llaat.ti; J
l.xa tmrrr, W II lturkbar.lt; 3 refriuoratora, V vi Jon..»;
- bxa wine, I pkgiroti, 3 bbla liquor. 4» ketfn ale, f> ttunkn
ir cu t biaudi . 3.1 pkga «ui,.lrie», 7 do m.lae, IV l.xs da, 2
.a, bardware v\ bbU rein, -J kegu butter, rt tnbs do, 2 eaae
hata, J l.l.l • IxJoKna, .'. bx« cii»oaa, f, can peaebea, 2n do
boota aud ab.iea, ..«,.-

CINCINNAII. PKK (i KN. LYTLK— 1.1 pkua I urn it nr. .

Co- n^lly A Co; bbla »ii«ar. J To«ld; 2T< bx»h moil sirup,
rodo, K Vira'iue; 1 raa», i A Co'«>»r; 10 bl.lt potatnm, M
A Howard; ..'.bill paprr. Utti Preutic.-; :>2 »xp pkj.-, J
I'avne; I era lea ware. Walton A Km: 1 bbl . idor, J H;
90 bxa peaebea, W.ajdrun* A < Vi; hi do do, K< ck A L; 3rt Mil*
KORar. Gardner A Oo; 5 libit meat, 13 pkga w. odware, |
I xa bardwaie, I ' .1 «u mini's, d.. tudte, IT pkga fruit I

bbl oil, 1 do nab, M pkva, bbl - .'K<«. M truiikt, 3 raa.* 1.

A a, owners; 2?. p gn, H C Hinuian; 3.7 do, A.lams Kx < ',,

CINCINNATI, PER MA.l. ANDERSON -inn bxa
cbee-e P Williaina; do do. J A Clark; 2 do do, U Neat;
1.1 hbda aujjiii , .1 PmM, s du do, Wun;iiit.,n; >; bbla do,
Newcomb A Brol inbxa lemona, Rolaml, 2' do wino. Porn
A B; rt t b>a and raaka, caaea frnit, S kga butter. Cm.p i

I la.rtable mill, • ondurant, Apkfa fruit, Stok.n A Sou:
d... Miller; 2* do. Kick; 12 conk atovea. U nry; M rk«»
butter, Sa' -dara: In do do, Raple>- A S; I bbl varnia'-, Wil-
HtmH I PkaTt unta, raaea lard, Uardui r A < <>; H MSI
lruit, 2 bbla uuu, I c«*.n lard. Small L A C..; 1.1 kita mkl,
20 kxsrbi.eae. MdMellaud A i: ; 4 bblt e^.tlitchell; 1
ta paint. Man-ua. 12 d > do, Cbamben): 2 do hah. Sowdara:
211 do poutoet, T, Hon A Co; 416 bwga wheat. S A Mill, i ; \

do do, O Uniuou, K A 0 : 161 pkga mils-. Adauia Kx Co
166 do d >, II 0 Hmuiiiu; SK do d ., K S I ,.bin<on; 16 lit
flour. Ilrande'i A Co; 3on pkg* ondriea, 11.1 kens laa r, l

. ua..p bat*, own. ra.

(1.NI INNATI, PW l'OTOMAC-G btta milk, 4 kikia
butter, 2 tubt do, Krwin A Co; 2n bbla rye fl ur, .1 Kenie-
dy; in tuba bulter, W II Ilurkbar.l; I Ian druRt. I c«rl>.y.
Morrit A Co; «2 pka, Pi^.ple t Line: .carboya. Hawkina ,v

T; Z'> Ug» wheat, S A Miller. 73 pkKa, W Mailer; e do.W barton A F. tt*r; 3 bbls w ine, 7 bxa I quor, rclirodt V
W: Mi bbla wine, 20 do tpirifa. Mitrhell A At lraaep.i-
p«T, 2 bbla aukar. 1 dox baaketa, 1 box auudries, i> pU^'a
J C Buckb-a; I bdl boae, If (J Ilium. ci, 88 pkgii barveatera
Pitkin, W A Co; 40 bxa cluM-a»>. .*. bbla egira, 7 tuba butmr
14 btda BUkTT, .1 pkea Tait, Son * Co; 14 pkgt tobacco, p
Spauldiua A son; 26 bd b r. pe, BrandeU A o; 33 bxt U>e-
wi.od. K Morria: .In do potaali Wilaou A j'; .1 hbda »ugnr
.1 R<;b.-ena; kits flab, 3im k ea mila. Gardner A Co; "-1

bdla b b'opa. Glow A (kt; Ii4 bbla oil, I' B Krarta; 211 bxa
atrawla rriea.r. da, B J Clark A Co; 17 bxa h ware, 10 d >

wino, I) rnAK; no do cliceae, LWilliama; 44 do wine W
II Biirkbard; M pkKa ton riet, C II Kiuek; In tubs butt, iGC llunt-j; .VibKt oa s. Cropper, P A Co; 200 bdl* rftp*-r,
.'ajdo boanla, *. A Pnpont; 2n bxa raisi a, J.iIiuroii, M A
Oo! W bbla p-tr b-uin, Skene A <'o; 1.1 nesta tuba, I ft dox bf
pailt, Glaiebrook A Co; MSSaS oats, OSpt IK'l Vecchia, 2rt

pkKs woudware. .a bx~ (jlaaaware, '.«i hi 1,1,1, ale. v bbla .1

42 pkga furniture, in raaet ptMCSSm, I do Uads and shoe* 7
rarboya, 10 bxa ludae, 2 > pk*a. 1 kita hah, 2 cheats tea, <

k«-ga l utt.-r, rt obit eitga, l.i pkga aundriea, ownert,
MKM PHIS. PKK L'B.RTY -

i 1,1 In tiilidlin
warahouaea: 3 bales cotton, G W Wicka; 15 do do, Bryant;
I do do, Gallagher; 34 pkes, owners.

KANAWHA, PKK BABOK-l,40ii bbla salt, II Dent.

J

OmCF OF THK LoL'ISVILLK I NION PUES^V KPN'KSPAY LVKN r-U. Jum, 2s, is./.

Tne market is much tinner to-day for cotton, and cut-

t. ii labrica are materially euhauc. d.owinu in part to the
at.«dy demand and Mm lallin* off iu production, though
the depr.ciation of currency, slixht at it is, haa served to

atifleii prices The e it aiao a at.ady demand lor all m-
ticles of provision i, with t eavy shipiuenU lo day to Mem-
phis aud New Orb-ana. Breadatnfla, with inadisjiiai.-

stocks, are hieber. ami M ..rl.-r In-. lay lor ;:,«MI bu-h. la

prime . ats for Naahville could not be MM al once, at the
atocks have run low. Th>- same remark applies to all the
ether cereals. The tales and receipts of leaf tobacco c n-

tiuue H.uit-- heavy aud prices though not aa full to-duy aa

y. af rday ar.- hwhly satisfac tory.

The Merchant*' KxchniKe had made arrangements for

the reception of full and reliab'e telegraphic diapatchea

from New York, a I of wb cb, as far as received, were
highly satisfactory aud far more accurate and couipar-

h usive than the diapalcho* rocened by the Associated

Press. For some reaaon, not satis actoiily explaiui d.

these d spati'het this we k have lawn delayed, or recei.ed

iu a buugled comliti hi, making them almost wholly use-

less. V>> are inclined to the opinion that the Associate I

Press, to wholly monopolize the business, have uiauag. d
to throw obstacles in the way to prevent the translat-

ion of the dispatches got up by private enterprise.

We hope the new telegraph company, the Independent
Line, v 111 push forward thsir enterpri-e and open com-
munication with Louisville. We think the mercantile
interest, .it leaat, will welcome the uew line. It it time

the old monopoK had a little conip tition, or rather help,

to reli.-ve them of their surplus work. They are now en-

joying the richest monopoly on the contiutut, with no
exceptions.

The New Y ork dispatch to the Merchants' Kachaiige
quoted gold at I40H St II A. M , whisky 92 03&2 04, lard,

demand fair, prices tiraa; corn, demand moderate and
prices declined to 74(«*7iic; mess perk, demand moderate
and p: ices firm; i rime, quoted at *1* o cotton 47c.

MONKY MARKKl'—The money market is easy and
currency abundant, aud the biuli freely discounting at

n per ceut for all bills not over four months. Ka«teru . x-

chinge l-lo discount to par. Tlie gold market it wholly

without excitement, though gold had declined to 13S»\, in

at aboutNew York at 1 P M.
the following rates

:

Ood
Silver _
Kentucky Bauka.

Buying.
140
130
I dia.
I dis.
I dis.

Indiana and Ohio
Kasteru
Slate Bank Tennessee
Planters' Bank,Teuu
Union Bank, "

,

Virginia and North Carolina
Georgia, teoutb Carolina and Alabama.... 2i

Sellinc
142

Off

is
M

ft-m (s)upou-.
5-2u Bonds
Goverumeut Vouchers....
Orders on Washington ..

ln-411 Bonds

. 1-lodtH. 1-lnpr.
...1311

....103 1(6
... 1st 2 lis.

9» y-

.Our qnotalions apply exclusively to the wholesale
trade, uulesa otherwise stated. Retail and jobbing sales
are at an advance on these rates.]

CANPLKS ANP SOAP -Prices are easier, aud city

maunfacturura quote star ciudles, 13 o/.., at 21c in lots,

at the usual discount and full weight at 2ftc. Tallow-

caudles l4Sftl4>tc. Soap, common, family, 9c; best Ger-

mau, log&iic. Fancy 22c.

COAL—Stocks good with sales to the trade of several

barge loads at 20c, afloat. Retail sales of Pittsburg con-

tinue at 2nc; delivered Poineroy to boats 22c.

OOl'NTRY PKOUbClfc-We quote green apples

nominal, with meagre suppliet Pried applet range

from 6 to 7c for old per lb; dried peaches ."•.'.
.

Batter, 23026c, tn box^s or firkins; choice, 17028c. Boot-

wax buying atn«t.T3c. Broomt, common, »4 0«Sft 00; lieat

Shaker * 309* M * doc; Best LonUvllle %*, 00, per

dozen. Oheeae, Western Reserve, in lots, to the trade I7;<$

17'sjc, small sale* at 18c, all at nett weights. Hamburg
none. Dairy cheese, choice, 21024c. Feather* firm, aud

buyers are paylsaf 67 to 58c. Flax seed buying at tl 3001 3.1.

Ginaei | buying at 66070c. Beans uominal at tl 26 f >r

white. Potatoes are merely nominal with sales at »2 71

to S3 for old crop. Nrw potatoes $60.1 .V). Onlons-uone

in the market, Kggs we quote at 30032c per dozen for

fresh packed.

POMESTICd-Oreat Western sheetings firm at 2»c, and

other qnalities are up torn 1 to 2c per yard.

BAGGING ANP ROPE—We quote a sale of 50 pieces

common bagging at and 7ft pieces (good power loom

at 21 He, with small sales at 22c. Sales of rop-> at 11*40

12*c.

COTTON-We quote a sale of 10 bales Middling Tennes-

see at 33c, and 5 bales good crd inary at 3Sc.

COTTON TARNS—Gocd stock, with small sales at 41c

for No. 600, and the other slees each 3c leas.

Fl OUR ANP GRAIN—Good brands of Hoar are in de-

mand, while common are neglected, with sale* of 180 bbls

extra family, in dray load lots at (7 2607 78. Superfine,

(ft 2606 76, and plain extra S6 7006 76. Wheat scarce aud

in demand at »1 3001 46, for rod and white. Some sam-

ples of now wheat have been received from Ohio. Corn

acssree at 86c to • I 00, the Utter rate from store. Oats

very scarce at 86 to 70c, and in demand. Bye nominal at

HAY—Frisie baled timothy tcaroeat $22 00 to 23 00 per

U*.
GKOCKR1 Ks-Pall to-day. exocpUng to tie retail and

country trade, and prices unchanged. Rio coffee 3U^32c
Raw srifcar 1401s*; hard, rained, *c.,2o)»021c. jasurn
aruss 78O0SI 00.

PROVISIONS tBacon active at lUaSpawHc for plain

CI "»Aar c

I6H0I7C.
cured at 26c.

LABI) OIL-Weqnote Wb. I in lota at 81 8ft, aud No. '.'

at 81 40 per gallon.

WO()b-Bn>ersare paying 3V loi uuwash.sl and
for tub washed.

WHISKY- lUw nominal al 82, with asale of rectifled

I.OI IsiVH.I.K T(IBA( ('ll >l A K K KT.
U>diieailay.- lie isatsj at tin mitiou warehouses

to-day aggregat.-d 293 hlnla. of whi. h th- prii^a on 26
were rejected. The sales were rather lower for lugs,

l*irt***^**£'irU at 86 no ton ^ -it at tlo fto to
19 76—1 1 at 82n 00 to 26.

.ess3&&NMt*M 8
23 75.

BOO \ JS-2 hhi's at 82 9i to 3 36-«-. »t « I M to 4 7* 21 nt
•8 00 to'.' suh-m at 81 • i no to l9ii0-« at tt* r# to l-3 7v
LOCK

8'. M to |

823 6(1 to

I LLE— I bin! at 83 00—7 at 81 !

1-32 at tin mi to 19 26-s »• «jn

CELEBRATION.

1865.

FOURTH OF JULY!
AT THK

PAIR GROUNDS
Louisville

rpilK COMMI1TKK OF AKKANUKM - NTS FOR THK
1 proper observance of our National Anuiv»raai>
haviugaecured tfce l>eantiful FairtJrotinda, near *hto citv,
cordiaLy invi e tke citiie a generally of the cit es of New
Albany, Jeflen otvill... Madison, Iidiauu, l.rx>ngto'

,

Frankfort •/ U'wllle, Keutncky, and the country sur
rouudinitto join th. m in celebr ting the

E^ghty-nintli Anniversary of
Amsrijan Independence.

Tbe SAQst ample pr. pai ii

enjoyment aud coiiit... tabl
I III 'I -AN.. PKUP i K t.

which Kentucky Itstwrtu
A numb r of distiiuuiali

for whose arconunodatioi
the n roves vix:

hav- htfii made for tl e
min'Mlatiou ... THIRTi
MS that \— pitaJity lor
cordially extended,
.akers have be» n invited,

i la have b.en erected 111

Colonel Marc. Mundy,
Hon. Philbp TtHSSBartj ex-Mayor Kave, Rev. Pr

l liarles B Puis us. Hr. T. S llell. Bria-adier Generals
Brisbin, Watklus, Ur. Ii. II. liilbert, and other dittis-
gutahed - t.emeu.
ihe music v in i„ furnished by the following bands

thty savin k b.en eu^aged expieasly for the occasi n

KM isvil I,1>|| \ i k BAMU,
Valentine "i liultz, Leader.

NEW Al.it VNV |:k BAND,
1). White, Leader,

i HECTH U. s.( \\ vi.hv MAM itand
And, by per. ission uf Colonel Pill.

Till: I3TII \VI-CON>l\ III! \»- 11 VM).
By permission of Dr. R. H. Gilbert, •

Tilt-; BBOW N II SPI rAL i Mil

The Amphitheater.
This el.gant building. suhViently large toacomm .lit.

ten lb aas»od pe.suu-., will be devoted eutir ly to ati.uae
m nts of various kinds.

DANCING IN FLORAL HALL.
T'.ii smaguitic nt. commodious, and aire t< mp'e, beau-
titnlly decotratad f«>r Iha oexsalsa wi'h flowers flags and
evergreen, wbl leenlitt-Hed by the sw«t strains of

THE L<>( IM ll.l.I ( OlILMON HAM)
A large nuinla-r of KXTLNSIVK BOOTHS have bats

erected for refrt-ahmeu s, at which an abWMaBCe o'
> ver> thing can be found. Ice WsWf I'KF.t or< habui can
la* found at the p'.itCor.r, which h.ta Ueu couveuiently
erected for the occasion.

The Monster Balloon. PEACE,
Will beinlUted at one ..'deck P. M , aud will take ita
a r al flight mini diatH) alter.
Sack racii g. greased iole climb nit, happy faniilv. wire

w.lkiug, flying hora-s, *<•., *c, will be among th.
amusemeiits ot the day, for wh:. h particulars see. Pro-
Kiitiumes of tie- day.

POLICE REGULATIONS.
A large and efficient police aud military fore wdl be

on the grouuds duriug the day, and Si«'l older will taj

preserved.

Half Fare Excursion Trains
Over the New Albany and Chi, ago, ihe leffers mv ille and
ludianapolis Ka li a-'s, I r particular of which see Ubm
^anis lor the < OOsSl u.
The Loui-Ml..

, frank ort and I. xingtoii Rnilr.Mi.ls
willca n- pas-enger-for half fa- e fun Lexington and
other po nts to the Fair Grounds.

FAIR GROUND TRAINS
Will leav the Kta-iklort Depot, Jeffers u street, every
thirt. minutes. *are for the round trip twenty -live
cents.
*a*Admia.ton to the Fair Gronn.ia only twenty-live

cents. , iniadtf

s

HOUSE FURNISHING..

A BARGAIN

!

HKLVING. Gt.A^S CASKS, SILVER MO " N T K I

)

Show l ate and Iron hailing Counter fat sale cheap.
Apuly imui.diatcly, .is I am comp. Ileal to move.

A. GUNTKK,
"ler. Third str a-t. near Jeftarson.

UNDERTAKING.

:iNG & OWEN,

At the Old Stand, Hnuth-east corner Jef-
ferson and Third streets.

HAVING TIMHol'GHLY CHANOKD THE OLD
house and tttt«d it up for our business iu a ttylt

heretofore uuknowu in this city, we will devote our time
exiluaiv.-l , 10 the I. ui ial ol th dead, fbr which SnraoM
WsT will k. p constantly on hand a larga assortment of

L C. SHULER & CO.'S
Jus:; eel. I. rat. .1 Air-tight Galvanized Wrought Iron
Cask'-ta aud Cases, which lorbghtueas, durability, stylt
and linish. surpass anything before offered to the public
We alao keep on baud CRANK, BREED A CO.'S and

W. M. RAYMOND A CO.'S M< talic Burial Caskets and
(las*-*. Also, a large assortment of W.ajden Coffins and
Coffln Mountings. All calls attended to promptly night
or day, iu tbe city or country, by one of tbe firm in per-
son.
The senior partner of thlt houte hat the exclusive

agency tor the sale of 1. C. SHULKHA CO.'S Caskets and
Cases in the Eastern Divisiou of Kentucky, commencing
at the mouth of Salt River (excepting some three or lour
counties where they are now sold.) and is prepared to
furnish I ud-rtakers with them by calling at our oAoa,
coruer Third aud Jeflersons streets.
ian2 KING A OWEN.

Ws WYATT,
UNDERTAKER

8. W. COR SMVJKNTH (fc JBKJTKRSON 8T8.,

KOUlSVIlliB, KT.

if-

KKKPS constantly on hand a c nipi. aasortmet-t 0
Crane. Breed Co.'s Latest Improved Patent ME-

TALLIC HI'KIAI CASKS AND (;AHK1ITS. Woodep
Collins fin uished al the short* ~t notice.

ALL ORDERS PROMPTLY ATTENDED TO
DAY OK NIGHT.

N. B. Having had the contract, tinoe the c-mmenoa
meut of the war, for the burial of Deceased Soldiers, I am
enabled to keep a complete register of the name, company
r.«imentand hospiUI of all
Louisville, Ky.
Relatives and friends oau receive any Ii

•ired by addressing me at my office.

.' keep constantly n hand m^.lllr an4
eMwe-nr ssif

soldiert In and aboui

any Information do.

"Inc eases Hit
•»t< -»•

ntK nwKNMwmo \ni> i v kMsriiaJL

Js*$&mafc*\t\ baveas aboV THt's^iTv' tke atkat 5 o'clock p. i . POBlTlVSLY, from IWUan.l Wharf'Korrreght .rpisaage apply on la.ard oat-
'

J*1*-" B. J.CAKfREY, Agent.

MW UMMNU* A.M» a l.i. WAY l.A.NDIM.*
- - *JT^" k>.. I

.
I B K RT Y HO Master,

l^jaytSsMj" I'' h ave as above mi THfSPAY, the
INOi intt., at 12 o'clock M.. POH1 ' IVELY, f om Portland
wharf. For fr. ighi or passage apply on board. jii."j-:t

worn paddi va, < »iH<i \>i> tn- KPsam
L1BKRTY NO. .USBSJSb Master,

fwIM leave aa abo-.c oo XHib 1>A i, the >>itk
latest lloVba-k M POSITIVELY, from Portland

'. For freight or SMSSBJ itp;> n h. aai
it b. j . Afrits

COLD PENS.

r to
Agent.

NEW ARRANGEMENT.

PEOPLED LINE

DAILY FOR CINCINNATI.

THK MAGNIFICENT STE\MER»

ST. Ml IIOI. ».«4, .

T. CHAIIJN, - ^

MEKKIN. Mast. .

WATTS. Master.

W II leave as ala.ve from tha 16 t of fourth
street at 13 oVha-k M.. connecting at Cin-
cinnati with the ' A. M.tr.iua for all the
Northern and Eiistern cities for treight of

pasta*.- apply ou board or to

B. J. CAffKKY, Agent,
1*-tf U? Wall street.

Green Kiver Packet.
For Bowling Green and all way

Endings.

^*H!"Tje.TUK NEW ' 'GUT DRAUGHT
^^..-OLsar I M K K

J. R. HOYLE,
JE.--SK CKEKK, Mast, r K. M. JOHNSON, Ch-rk
Leaves for the above aud intermediate landings every
TUESDAY, at •> P. v., P. )SI I I V K L Y, Irom the City
Whaif. for freight or pas ug» apply on bo ird or to

B. J. CAffRKY, Agent.

'Knives, Forks. Spoons. Ladles. Irons, Waiters, Otlee
and Spice Mills. Nut Cracks, foot Scrapers, Nails, Talks,
Brads, Locks, Latches. Bolts, Uinges, Books. Traps,

Hoes, Rakes, Mattockt Spades, r» heelbar r ws, far
Mult, and Tools aud Builders- Hardware or every d an la,

ti' u. Whole, ale aud Hetail SI

* 3DHK1DK,
' 4h8V»S« »1 TkMstNH.

COLLIE ORM8BV,

mm\ m domestic
HARDWARE,

H() aMslu St., M.S., bet. Fourtb aud Bullitt.

LOUISVILLE, KY.
teTtf

O. BAUB^.'ANN"
i*lv*ws «3 ^xauu a

Ml OH fl DOIr- ittfiie,
tmilJKt alO) 1 aUAN GOODS,

vVCJNS A.ND PISTOIJ5.
1--.. Ml .Ylalsi nti aet 8«tVTOS>n Mtxth rjerf >1trva<t

1 H IKVIi I K.

MILITARY.

HK.MMl A ITaW DKP I RTMKN I Qf THE CUM-
berlan-i. ' 'iBce Provost Marshal O.-neral, Nashville

Tenn.. June .siih l-*V>.

•ctive hoatililie^ having cea>«d. and there l*> ns no or-
«auiaed eaesa] In the cosuttvy, it i-. onl rod:

I. That all citiz-n . f t .... -ita!- a ol H..r a. Gcorvi »,

Ala'.am i, !li-i.i;rn. l' n.i - iii IK. ii n.-k . wlob.t-.-
I et-n sent unit h of the (lino river t > remain during the
war be. «lid tli.-y are hereby, |. rmltt.d t.> return to their

FOR CINCINNATI.

Regular Mail Line Packets.

_ Co-m.H-tiuK at Cincinnati with
.--"yearly Eastern trains. Tbe I

gfl .

- :
'J nil .''-nt

i

I'MThll MT.VTH«4..
I.K>. I.YTI.K

wlHTi'EN. Mssta
'iUHMAN, Master

One of the above -a. am rs will leav. punctually at l;'

o clock A. M .daily, aud tbe steam -rs

MAJ. ANDKKMO.V CARTER, Maatei

l« KN. BOBsbs. « hULLEil, >.a-t.r

will h ave for the s.im- p.»rt at 4 o'clock P. M. dailv, Snn-
•layt exce- ted. for lr--ijht or pa^sii •• u-»i y u board t

'
( gceSS Mali Oo.'s Wstarfboat,

C
to^t Vf Th'ird?SI ' I

I8ti5. 196ft.

r-sn-H-tiVe h 'III. S

II. That all

were seut
war be, a;

hom.-a.

U all desert
: north of ll

nd they are I

era from ja* late
ver to rth - OktortMf to remain

l

du"ring"th'.'
h.-r»* y p-rm tt.-.l t. • return to their

III. That all desert, rs from ti e late rebel army, wlr.
were allowed to t-o th. i h m -a. but w- r.- r. <iii>r d t > re-
port once a month to th - provost marshal nearest tie :r
h me-, are hereby relieved frnm tin ir I. call a ton
port.

IV. That Di military passes ah ill her»after be rssasirssl
from citizens traveling n the railroads an rivers in this
bV|.artment.
\ Militarv condn. tors will b<> continued on all therail-

'oaila in the Denartm-nt. and will rcCettM instructions as
tn their dnties from ; his orb •-.

By coniin .ud of M«j G.-n It, H. Thomas.
J. G. P . KKHI KS-,

jnS-lf Brev. Br e ftra. und P. M. G. D. C.

Ii, 6. ItAflaBOiTSj
For «>»».•.-.»!.... .-. IwniiMville and lle-ndrrnon,

rounrrtintr al f. vmiavlllc with Ihe
CAIRO AMD BVAHSVIlaJLE PACKBT8
The new and light driught steamers MORNING STAR

audSTAK (JttEV I GL.K will lesve every Tueaday. W«S-
nesdaV, friday and Saturday at S P. M.

NOTICE,
i LL FRKlfiHT-a AND PA>SENOKRS MUST BE AT

the Portland wharf la fore 8 ti'clock P. M., aa tl.e
b . its w; 1 ii. t l.e .tela ed :i!t.r last tim • under auv cir-
c tnstiiiicea la-ttera, bills of lading, packages, Ac.,m>i-t
Is- left with the An. uls, on fou-th street, between Main
and the river, ben.te 3 o'clock P. M.

J. H. BUMOE, gnp't.

.£1**^ PaSSKNUKR STKAMEK RUTH, GKd.
^WVIsMbW- Pegram, commander; O. L. Smith, clerk;

will ruu r gularly betw.s-u St Louis, C-iro and New Or-
b-ans luring the present year, and her defarturo from tlu-
different points will la- published in du.- tine . This maj-
; iti .-nt sihhui rjist linisbel, I largest ever constnu -

ted in the west, has b. en sp.-cially ai.pomt d tbroui.hoiu
r.-gardless of cost, lor tin- ac ..uinn daiion of passetueis.
Kven approved invention haa been adopted for safe >

.

while ample poser he. tas-n giM-n to in nr.- speed, tics
oReriug to the travelinK public uneuualled ItsnosnoStS
to r - t- ty, comfort and speed with th- att nttos ml n-
perii-iio-d asd gentlemanly SMHB. T. M. ERWTN.and
MOUREUaADl • u ., Lk

1

ap3-tf
Loui-villo.Ky..

MONDAY AND THURSDAY.

In.h , nil.uit Packet tor Owensb to ami
Hvautivllle.

-II ^ Th. new mi l • h-mint st ann r Kh.Ni >!; \,

j*fammE'- >. KIchey.Mastei, Lou. B eler. Clerk,
will leave ..s nbove, irom the C ty « bar , every MuN
DAY and THUKSDA-
LY.

ap27-tf

V, at ...,|... k P. M , tOSl'lTVK-
isii^- - appl I ou board or to

It. J. UAf 8 REY, Agent.
137 \\a,l -treet.

SPEED, SAl'KTY AM) COMKOKT.

Louisville, Kvansviile, ( airo and
Memphis Packet Co.

leaves I.very MT«a suit Saturday.
THE ELEGIT AND SUMPTUOUS

PASSENGER STEAMER
Ii I It B It I V NO. i

OSfT. WES0O\NKR ED. H. Jl'DGK, ' I. rk
Will l-ave Louisville tor Men i.b s every WEDNESDA k

at4o'clockP M., POSITIVELY.
THK FLEET AND ELEGANT

ST. PATRICK GK<>. U. fl A RT. Master
Will l-ave Louisville for Memphis every SATURDAY at 4
o'clo. k P. M. i bese boats w ill lau I 'or freight and pas-
sengers at all way landings at regular racket rates,
freight aiel ra sengera tor White and Arkansas riveia
receipted through at reasonable rates. Through tickets
for fraaght aud passage to St. Louis at cunent rates, for
freight aud passage apply . n board M to

B.J. CAf fRKY, )MuoRH K A D A Cj., >Agenta
ma2T! tf T. M. KRWIN. J

GENERAL ORDERS.
HKADyl Mtl'KbS MILITARY COMMAS*)!*, LOI -

isville. Kv , June st. 1 SE
G^ueral . ird-ri N... X*.—ll is h -i. by order.- l that no

ARTICLB OF . ITIZKhS' K - .».. . l;s i UiTKIM.. Will be So d to
any E.vLtsrcn H.w, without a ap.-.nal [<•: nut fr in th- I'r..-
voa- Marshal • I rl in . ..r from iheae or sup.-ri.ir hesai-
uuarte-s. aud the Iact that the soldier has. or pre en It ;

have, ii di-. harge ,.i . . titi. ate of di cb ei;.. w ill not pr..-
tectthe aeller, nn -ss the bu c has ih-r- mr.-d p»rnnr,
if .'ress-d wb. Ilv or i part n federal uniform. Th- Pi...
vott Marshal will gue any dirtelMrge I toljdiev Use r. .jiii^

He permit upon satisfactory e-.il i... of I. - !. inn, ta-
di-charge 1.

By command of Brev. Brig. Gen L. D. fan
UHAS. A. GUULD.

ISSSaM Cap-., and A. . O.

HfA Dt J I' a RT K K .s M I L IT V R Y Cn M M A N D K R, LuT-
ia» i b-, K> . Jun.- U, I8S8.

General Orders No. 21 -The sale u r citi/. n clothinsr t"
soldier. In and around this citv la study forbidden
Any person b.un.l «uilty of so doiig will U-seven l>

pUUI.-hed.
by connuan l of Bi. v. Bri,-. Gen. L. D. Watkins.
.

CHAS. A. GUI LP,
}0?!-3t t uvt. au.i A. A. .;

BONDS.

City School Bonds for Sale.
rpil EMC BONDS, TO ITIE \Mi M NT Of *ijn.,.ru WKIi
A issmd for the p :r(a>a • ol build ng n-w acho I lion-
etc. Their asue was authorized by a i almost unainim i

v. t»of On- teople, and w is also order -.1 by the t.etie
C uncil. with the approval of th • Ma\..r. They will I

Una in tw.-uty >e.ti> r...m th. ir l-sue. mi l bear iul
Im r.»te of ^ per cent, pe-an.ium. fa im-iii'i-a
at tne . ffl. e of the i ity Treasiiivr; tl.e prompt pa- ment .

iaitn interest and priie ipal b-nu- - iur.-l l>> thecoll.-.
lion of an amount of tax - u the assessed proper . f t:

citv. The tax this year is at tbe tate ol . n-nl
8UHI, aud will produce mi excess over th-. inter.-at of alaji
810,iiisj. as
Persons wishing to inve-t in the*,, br mla will arplr lo

A. 8. WOODKl rt,
Oea'rman Finance Committee H. T. P. S..

Attheoffico of WoodrufT A Co., Main street, outh sl>l
betw.ssn Tbtr-I and ^.-iirth. ia3a-7*

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS.

NEW s O

\

V *
J UST PUBLISHED fOl

diers by D. P fAULDS
oud and Thir'. BCKBARM Y. w th .ihoras, p i. e . reals; aaawtr toWHY D
I LOVE TH EE. hy i hsrHe L. Ward, price r . -Lt-. I— THE UNBAPPt CONTRABAND, b; U .-. Ii »j

I Ii RETURNED SOL
by D. P fAUCDS m Main air el, b. tweea Se.

ond and Thir'. HUiiRAM foil THE !b'\S iia llli.

M-*. BU
RNS. and
st .|U.i! t,

]VIll.SUTll IllStrillllOlLtS.
PIANOS, M ELODEONS uRil\N<

GLES. flf KS. BANJOS, QUITABS, -

all kinds of st iu< aud musical goods .-

at low prices by
1>. P. P A II !.!)«.,

Importer of Musical 'loo-ls and Put li.h. r >>f Mu ic

•Au:t main st., bet. sec>nd andiiurd,
iuiO-tf kill 1SVII.I K. KY

MARSHAL'S NOTICE.
UNITED STATES Of AMERICA, I No. 301

DisraicT or KmTCCXT, J 9S
YVHkREAS, a libel of information has been filed in
YY the Di-.trict Court of the I nitial States within and

for the District of Kentucky, ou the 6th day of Juue, A.
D. lucy by Joshua T.-vit. K-i nr.-. Attorney for the United
States tor the District of Kentucky, who pnsjecutea here-
in, as well in behalf of the United Slates as of J. T
Lodson, inf.rmcr herein, against y boxes merchandise,
marked J.W Mason, U.S HTj alleging iu substance that
said go. alt aud articles were seized .« water In the Dis-
trict of Eentiu ky on the l?th day < I May, A. D. lvv>, as
torf. it.-.l to the United States; that said articles
mm ah pp«d from the JKTto4 Pa'lucah in Said District ol
Kentucky < n tbe lilts day ofMay, A.I) It*.'., to the Mate of
Tenneesee in violation of the Act of Congress aud the pro-
clamation of the President of the United States, interdict-
ing all commercial int. rcource between the citizens and
inhabitants of said State ot T nmssee and ihe citi-
zens aad inhabit .nts of the rest of the United States, aud
against the regulations of the Treasury Department of the
United States. And that said articles latcame thereby for-
feited to tin- use of tbe United States of America, and
praying process against the same that the same may be
condemned as forfeited as aforesaid.
Now, therefore, in puisuance of the monition under the

seal of said Court, to me directed and delivered, I do here-
by give public notice to all persons claiming said articles,
or in any manner Interested therein, that they be and ap-
pear lasfore the said District Court, to be held iu the
city of Louisville, in and for said District, on th. first
PT.Sf i«f next O'tob.r term, the 2d day of Juue. A.

sUriitei^^ - *
W. A. Mtaiw«THxa,U. S. M. K. D.

Joshua Tkvu, U. 8. Attorney
Dated: A. ISA'.. jul7-14t

PROFESSIONAL.

mil. STOUT,
(Late Q8& 17th Regt. Ky. Vol. Inf.

LOUI^lTsad^KyT
"n

HAS RETURNED TO THE PRA Tl'E Of hl> H8»
ession, an. I w II rr ctice in all the fuler.tl. Military

and >tate i ..ui ta h Id in th- citv, and proa.-, nt. ciio.i
agali st the Ui.i .at Stiit.-a. Office in the Law ft Bool
U..»IHi,.„. ..<-„„., p I|l(

.M n , a , ,„,,, (,, „„._ ,„., t ;

/../ If* .Vf> TMCB.
BARR & G00DL0E.

I NO. W. B\R£ AND JNO. f . G -OOLOE HAYK I'll i.

day forme. I a partnership, and will p actice in all tt«
Courts sitting in t ouisville. and tl-o in tin Court ••: -Aj

peals ot K. utm ky. Novemls-r .N |a>><. ju!7- ra

FUEL.
%

W. L MURPHY,

BREWERY.

ALE AND BEER.
WM, PADDON & SON,

HKEVYER8 OP PURE

XX AMD XXX.
Psle, Amber, stock aud Blttsr

ALE8 AM) BE£R.
BFKCIAL ATTMNTIOM TO MUIP.llKNTS.

CITY BREWERY
SIXTH ST., WIHT HIDE. BET. MAIN A WATER.

LOUISVI 1 1 1 . E, KY.

^OGAR-
2n hhds prime Ouba -n. at ,

30 *' prime Porto Rico dturar:
50 choice Nt * Orloaos sn^ar.
IO0 bbls rnafaed .'m-nr;

Dm " A oodee Sugar;
20 " B " Suiisr;
18 " powdered Sugar,

it .tots aud tor sals by

II at ins! Iia ins: Hums.
CAllfi BTA«leV bi ikriorsugariurbd HAMSwool! »i Mitchell A Armstrong's sugar, ured Haras

9000 plain Hams, all in

East 8i6e Third Street, near lain

WnotaasCe retail dealer In the beet <io»utr sf

PITT!
/ABOERS Bi EAILROAO »Nt) OlfNTRr
" ' an

CLOTHING.

P'H
I SSI

In store aid fo

8U tieroee S. C.
ilo lov

LL A ARMaTBt'Ni

CLOTHING.
THE LARGE- 1 8T0CI

or

CLOTHING
AND

Gentlemen's Fiirnisliing Goods

IN THE CITY
SPROILE & \1L\DEVILLE,
CorBer ot Fourth suit Maiu streete, uuder

- tbe National Hotel.

SPRODLE & Mf\NDEVXLL£,
Militarv Olotlii . g

nAMUFACTORY.
The only H„us« that Manufactures Pens

Mouth ot the Ohio River. Please
Call and *att*ly Yourselves.

VT pens ar» e.jnal, if not aaperior. to any ia ase The*•fit carats tne. »ud w.rrwS perHH.t SiJSr7%si2Z

A I t '.
,T * ' KSTi •»cn - P"a nreulars SSSJt *«EK.

' R. CHILL &C0.,J-' 3. HILL,"

sasai .» m .
,*0 '<, p,-n Manufactarers.JmWiBl Main sad 333 Third .Is . L«,.iis?in*?K j.

COMMISSION MERCHANTS.
ABNER COOPER.

COMMISSION MER(^HAIM'
id Wastern Prodaceat***

• s. (It, >!sis. KeurlS »«».

rrais*.
*4S-Or.!.r» :.,r ni r

nil i •

>.,». MIS).

J. M DAVIS tk (JO.,

Commission Merchants

fltmm FOaAIGsV AND DOMfcjTlt
*iJ7 '!«!» St., 1

IOLISVIUB..IY.
,8S»tsf

lX>l*Nf BAHKHOUSE & CO.

-
» f r -iJ^iob and ForwardiMg »pr.

chants,
Ho. il38 Main Btrdet,

a «lt:«ilTS Jr>r il.Ssrsut brands at f\'A 18BSSS1 fcss
<\ - •

' ^irSaaVsTaas

J. C R0DGERS & CO.,
UMtUl

COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
SJID «UOLC8ALS I'ULIU IM

PRODUCE. PROVISIONS, BUTTER, CHEESE, EuOS
HKA.\>, f>KIEU l-KI IT:*,

No. -AslU »«alu Street, het. Hersmd
LOL'LSVILLK, KY.

Refer ky Peralttlea is>
B. jrt. ('v«MMiH.i« Cashier rirst National Hank.
• B Mjith, Vice President Hoard of Trade.
Dr. I». J. oairriTHt. Examining t>urs;*on C 3. \tatj

Jat ti

^£0, W. WICK 8

.

'%w^ejt»r to Sock. Wicks A (Jo.

)

TOBACCO AGENT
Anr»

1e. II \ >lttlsi at., wet. Third ud Feank,
LoL IS VILLI, Al.

"*

'.«»nt ;c r tbe sale
S TWIVK. *p.

PAPER WAREHOUSE.

As V. MPONT & C Ost,

Manufas-turr

nuMH et price paid forraw

Paj>er:

UQ gro-a ltonuet Itnarda;
HM» rases a*ia«,rteU Letter Paper;

I.IMNI rt .tin Manilla Paper;
tin t e !opes—a»Mo rteil:

FOR SALE BY

A. V. DuPOffT & CO.,

IIMI M US >T|;. KT

TOBACCO WAREHOUSE.
'.*> ». rusxrs...

ja«. a. maass

PHSLPS, CALDWELL & CO^
LOD.ISVILLI

TOBACCO WAREHOUSE,
er Mi.l-. aad Teoth iiod Unla aad Klrvi- it

MSMSSS)
LiiflSVILLK, KT.

S*Xjmce SSntS of Tenth street.

IIAVK A PLK KtXJM roBSTOKAOE AND ALL
1 1 th- facilities for making nuick saiea and prompt re-

DISSOLUTION.
nHBULClOM Uf < .i-PAUTNJta.sHip._Th, oo-aat-

n- rsbp e\Mt:ns: between Ja*-. U. QriflN- aosisaa.
>. Boar I nn.ler t t> W ..f ii: ifflth A I!, -inl is iHS .Ja>
.liKSolvrd BJ mutual consent. Jno. tl. Urirtith will c.r»-
tinos business at tli- old.tnnrl, a_J s cbark-ed altb iho
»ttlemenl of tbe old i.nainess.

JNO. H. . : i- r i .'.

bsn. a. BoAaJX
>:»t ad -a»2-tf

BILLIARD TOURNAMENT.

Notice to Billiard Players,
I LL PERSONS IN TIIIS STATE WHO I \ ' UN D
i*\ play ms; Billia ds at tbe l'»uruam.-nt in this .

June >tb, for the Chant ion ' o.-. lied'
reqnested t« I. ,t». thrlr names at i' t <

hard ti-.. ui, corner of fi urib and J

as p>«sit.|e, or ad.tros
»sa_M • K. B

(

!

MUSICAL INSTRUMENT. .

mn V
THE WE-ER PIANO

V

•IS PRK-KMINKNTLY THE BEST
P1AS0 tl AMERICA,**

••And therefore not exeelled by
* an) in the World.'*

LOUIS TRIPP,
SOLE AGENT FOR AKNTtTCKY.

HAINES BROTHERS' PIANOS
Which has been ran favorite Piano in this market tor
the last right ><•»'», an I given nuiver-al aUiatactioa.
Al s.i my

A Brst class 7 octaro, low priced Piano, warrant-J to
<ive perf.i t sati.tai-lit.ii. t <--tli. r w th a romru-
mtt.lMi ^t Mii-i. . Instruction Bess, (>t^
.Irons, Guitars, Violins
..... •N to ne fewad it
sell at GREATLY

I base the beet

PI A MO TUSEH
In the West. All orders left at this house will he proaswt
IT an I sntwfect. ril attend.-d to

Lulls TRIPP. L-t* Tripa A iVastsj.

p2S-3m J21 Fr.ur*h ttr eet .

JEWELRY.

f . J. 3(8^38031,
fc/V a toll xxx a Ik. o :

J E W EL LER,
Mo. *33 Mslu »tr«et,(

^SSTVV A^' lltyA^JR^ LLRT RBPAISJaM.
U M. HES. -'LO. KS, JEWELRY v..t Vll lTABV

i|. lOM, My store havm« been thai far wseral ware em
acc.-nn ol repairins .Ian axes by Are, ie now open as.-SlS
for tra-isai'tl. n .if nusiurss. | bs>»nu baa.1 a l»r« .uswk
of Walcbes, t k<ks and J-w«lr , of the best luafcly; aam
a nil assortment ..f MILITARY GonOS. whkih f aVr af
restaosd arloas. Horns sMssYtir daawsfjed jawakr, ssja


